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THE EXTRAORDINARYSTRENGTH of

residentialconstructionin 1978
(2.02 millionstartsfor the year) and the relativelysmalldownturnin the
firsthalf of 1979 (1.75 millionstartsat a seasonallyadjustedannualrate,
including 1.92 million starts for June) has surprisedmany economists.
Most analystshad anticipatedthat high interestrateson mortgages,high
and rapidlyrisinghousingprices, and slow economicgrowthwould produce a substantialcyclical decline in housing.Variousfactors,however,
may have been workingto offset this usual cyclical scenario.The transition of the "babyboom" generationto a home-buyingage and the increasedappealof homepurchasefor investmentpurposesmayhaveraised
the demandfor housing. The introductionof money-marketcertificates
(MMCs) in June 1978 for banksand thriftinstitutionsand the increased
activity(mortgagecommitmentsand purchasesand FederalHome Loan
Bank advances) by secondarymarketagenciesmay have increasedthe
availabilityandreducedthe priceof mortgagecredit.
Ourresultsindicatethatthe introductionof the MMCsin June 1978 is
the primaryreasonfor the strengthin housinginvestmentduring197879. High levels of secondarymarketactivityby federalagenciesalso increased housing starts during 1978, but by relatively small amounts.
Demographicfactors,measuredby the exceptionallyhigh ratesof houseNote: The researchfor this paper was supportedin part by a grant from the National Science Foundation.
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hold formation, provided an important impetus to home building, but
these factors had been positive for several years, and thus do not explain
the unusual cyclical strength during 1978-79. In a similar way, while the
appeal of home purchase for investment purposes is high, it has not significantly accelerated in the past year. Indeed, while the data show a substantial and continuing trend toward home ownership, they provide little
evidence of an acceleration in this trend since 1960, contrary to ancedotal
analysis.
We first review the conventional wisdom concerning the causes of the
housing cycle and recent government policy responses to that cycle. We
next outline a theoretical framework of the housing, mortgage, and deposit
sectors and provide a set of estimated equations. We then present a simulation analysis of each individual equation and the full set of model interactions that have occurred from 1978:3 to 1979:2. Finally, we summarize
the results and the policy implications of our findings.

Historical View
Cyclical instability has been a major characteristic of the residential
construction industry since World War II. During this period, seven shortterm cycles have occurred in new production, on the average of one every
three and a half years. The average decline (or rise) in activity, as measured by the percentage change in housing starts from peak to trough (or
vice versa) has been approximately 40 percent. The decline in residential
construction was especially severe in 1974-75, when the cyclical change
in housing starts exceeded 80 percent. But table 1 shows that, compared
with other major cycles of the postwar period, this fluctuation was really
just one more episode of the longer term pattern of instability.
This extreme volatility of the housing sector and the importance of the
housing cycle to macroeconomic stability has stimulated substantial research into the causes of the short-term cycle in residential construction,
and has led the federal governimentto seek stabilizing policies. The academic research can be summarized by a quotation from one of the key
studies of the housing finance system:
The greaterimpactof monetarystringencyon housing than on the rest of the
economy apparentlyis due mainly to a capital rationingeffect, resultingfrom
deficiencies in current institutional arrangementsfor providing mortgage
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Table1. Short-TermCyclesin ResidentialConstruction,1953:3-1977:4a
Yearand
quarter

Turniing
point
in cycle

Numberof
housiniguniits
(thousands)b

1953:3
1954:4

Trough
Peak

1,235
1,732

1958:1
1958:4

Trough
Peak

1,074
1,647

1960:4
1963:3

Trough
Peak

987
1,676

1966:4
1969:1

Trough
Peak

912
1,608

1970:1
1972:1

Trough
Peak

1,259
2,487

1975:1
1977:4

Trough
Peak

963
2,111

Cyclicalchange
(percent)o
32.4
-49.9
41.4
-51.9
48.3
-59.0
55.2
-24.3
65.6
-88.3
74.7

Source: See appendix.
a. The series is all privately owned housing starts, excluding nmobilehomes.
b. The data are seasonally adjusted at an anniualrate by the authtlors,using X-11, method II.
c. The series is adjusted for a time trend before computing percentage changes. Percentage changes
are calculatedas thiechange in housing starts divided by the average of the values for the peak and trough.

credit, and perhapsalso to an interestrate effect, reflectinga greater interest
elasticityof housingdemandthan of demandgenerally.1
A more recent study by the Federal Reserve Board concurs with this view:
There is generalagreementthat one of the primary,if not the primary,determinantof this cyclical patternis the similarpatternthat holds with respect to
a criticalinput in the residentialconstructionprocess: the supply of mortgage
credit.2

This explanation of the short-run housing cycle in terms of mortgage
availability (and to a lesser extent, mortgage cost) has had a major in1. Irwin Friend, "Summaryand Reconmmendations,"
in Friend, dir., Study of the
Savings and Loan Industry,submittedto the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, vol. 1
(GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1970), p. 8.
2. James B. Burnham,"PrivateFinancial Institutions and the Residential Mortgage Cycle, with ParticularReference to the Savings and Loan Industry,"in Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Ways To Moderate Fluctiuationsin
Housing Construiction(The Board, 1972), p. 81.
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fluenceon publicpolicytowardhousingmarkets.Sincethe late 1960s, the
federalgovernmenthas madea substantialeffortto moderatethe fluctuations in residentialconstruction.A numberof governmentagenciesand
quasi-government
agencieshave been initiatedor redirectedin the past
ten years towardthis end. These agenciesinclude the GovernmentNational MortgageAssociation (GNMA), the FederalNational Mortgage
Association (FNMA), the Federal Home Loan MortgageCorporation
(FHLMC), and the FederalHome Loan Bank Board (FHLBB). While
these agencies have a number of additionalfunctions, each has been
closely involved in implementingcountercyclicalpolicies designed to
stabilizethe mortgageand housingmarkets.3In 1978, FNMA, FHLMC,
and FHLBB showedan extraordinarilylarge increasein activity,adding
nearly $40 billion in mortgagecommitmentsand advances.This compareswith about$20 billion addedin 1977.
Until May 1978, the activitiesof these agencieswere the primemechanismfor countercyclicalpolicies. In June 1978, therewas a substantial
modificationof the RegulationQ ceilings on interestrates; this change
allowed thriftinstitutionsand commercialbanks to issue a new type of
deposit certificate(referredto here as the MMC) with an interestrate
tiedto therateon six-monthTreasurybills. The certificatehas a six-month
life and a minimumdenominationof $10,000. Until March1979, institutions could compoundintereston the certificate,and thrift institutions
couldpay a premiumof a quarterof 1 percentover the rateallowedcommercialbanks.In March 1979, these certificateswere modifiedto make
themsomewhatless attractiveto savers.The compoundingof interestwas
eliminatedand so was the differentialbetweenthriftinstitutionsandcommercialbankswhen the rate on six-monthTreasurybills exceeded9 percent. These modificationswere madebecausethe largevolumeof money
channeledinto these certificateshad begunto squeezethe profitmargins
of the thriftinstitutions.Additionalmodificationsin RegulationQ ceilings were madein July 1979 to increasefurtherthe abilityof institutions
to pay marketratesto smallsavers.
The modificationsof RegulationQ (and the administration's
proposal
for a gradualbut completeremovalof the ceilings) aredesignedto enable
3. See Dwight M. Jaffee and Kenneth T. Rosen, "Estimatesof the Effectiveness
of StabilizationPolicies for the Mortgageand Housing Markets,"Journalof Finance,
vol. 33 (June 1978), pp. 933-46.
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thriftinstitutionsto have a chanceto competefor households'savingsand
thus to becomeless susceptibleto the withdrawalof savingsthat has occurredduringperiodsof tightmoney (disintermediation).This reduction
in the instabilityof flows of depositswill, in turn, reduce the instability
in the availabilityof creditto housingandmitigatethe fluctuationsin residentialconstruction.In additionto the improvementin the efficiencyof
the housingfinancesystem,the removalof ceilingson interestrates will
allow the small saverto receive a more competitivereturn.The changes
that weremade in July 1979 were largelya responsiveto intense lobbying pressureby consumerand other groupsto improvethe equityof the
depositregulations.

We will now develop the theoreticalbackground,specification,and
estimationof a smallmodel of the housing,mortgage,and depositsectors
of the U.S. economy.There are five main estimatedrelationshipsin the
model to explain the stock-level demand for home ownership,singlefamilyhousingstarts,multifamilyhousingstarts,the interestrateon mortgages,andthe depositflowsof thriftinstitutions.The modelhas been kept
small,particularlyin the reduced-formtreatmentof the mortgagesector,
so that it wouldbe manageableand readilyunderstandablein a paperof
this length.Reportedin a later section are simulationexperimentswith
the model,whichrelateto the effectson housingmarketactivityof MMCs
andthe activityof federalagenciesin the mortgagemarket.
The equationswere estimatedusingquarterlydata,beginningwith the
earliest period allowed by the data for each equation and ending in
1978:2. Single-equationsimulationsare providedbelow (with dynamic
feedbackfor laggeddependentvariables)for each equationfrom 1978:3
to 1979:2 to test for changesin behaviorduringthis period.

HousingMarkets
We begin with a theory and three equationsfor the housingsector of
the model.Recentsurveysof models of the housingsector indicatethat,
while a set of commonvariablesis oftenused,no singleor uniformeconometricspecificationis widely accepted.4As a result,it is importantto de-
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velopfirstthe theoreticalstructureof the modelof the housing,mortgage,
and depositsectorsthat we intendto estimateand simulate.
A measurementproblemarises at the outset because housing can be
measuredas eitherthe numberof unitsor as the real value of the units.A
majoradvantageof focusingon the formeris the existenceof accounting
identitiesthatcan be derivedfor households,housingstarts,vacantunits,
and existingstocks. A majordisadvantageis that qualitychangesin the
housing stock are disregarded.Given the difficultyin adjustinghouse
pricesfor qualityover time and the advantagesof integratingthe demographicanalysis,we have chosen to focus our analysison the numberof
unitsdemandedand supplied.
Our overalltheoreticalstructurefor the housingmarketdistinguishes
stock-levelandflow-leveldecisionmakingandemphasizesspecialfeatures
of the equationsfor single-familyandmultifamilyhousingstarts.Figure1
providesa flowdiagramof the internalstructureof thishousingmodel.As
shown, the model fits a Marshalliandemand-supplystructure,but with
some complexitybecause of the interrelationshipsof stocks and flows,
and the specialfeatureof the single-familyand multifamilysubmarkets.
The demandfunctionfor the stock concernsdecisions on household
formationas the firststep anddecisionson tenurechoice (whetherto own
or rent) as the secondstep. The supplyfunctionfor the stock is basedon
perpetualinventoryprincipleswith the currentstock determinedas the
sum of newly constructedunits and the existingstock survivingfrom the
precedingperiod.The numberof vacantunitsis then definedas the stock
supplyminusdemand.Rents andhousepricesare also determinedby this
stock-level,demand-supplybalance.
4. See Gary Fromm, "EconometricModels of the Residential ConstructionSector: A Comparison,"in R. Bruce Ricks, ed., National Housing Models: Application
of Econometric Techniques to Problems of Housing Research (Lexington, 1973),
pp. 125-34; Martin S. Geisel, "Housing and Residential Construction: A Survey of
Econometric Studies" (Carnegie-Mellon University, Graduate School of Industrial
Administration,September 1972); Leo Grebler and Sherman J. Maisel, "Determinants of Residential Construction: A Review of Present Knowledge," in Daniel B.
Suits and others, Impacts of Monetary Policy, prepared for the Commission on
Money and Credit (Prentice-Hall, 1963), pp. 475-620; and James Kearl, Kenneth
Rosen, and Craig Swan, "RelationshipsBetween the Mortgage Instruments,the Demand for Housing and Mortgage Credit: A Review of EmpiricalStudies,"in Franco
Modigliani and Donald Lessard, eds., New Mortgage Designs for Stable Housing in
an InflationaryEnvironment,Conference Series, 14 (Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, 1975), pp. 93-109.
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Figure1. InternalStructureof the Modelfor the HousingMarket
Rents,

~~~~house
prices,

.

vacant units

Stock-level

Stock-level

__

demand

Flow-level

supply

Flowv-level

units
Linkages to the miarketfor mutltifamiily
Linkagesto the marketfor single-fainily uinits
Linkagesto both mnarkets
a. Not shownareexogenousforces from demographicfactors, capital markets, and the macroeconomy.

Housing starts are determined as the result of decisions on flows. In

principle,these decisionsarisefrom both demandand supplyfactors.In
fact, however, institutional considerations indicate that only one side of
the market reflects active behavioral decisions. The demand side determines housing starts in the market for single-family units, while the supply
side determines starts in the market for multifamily units.

Single-familyhousing starts are determinedby demandin the model
because the majorityof single-familyunits are now custom-built,selfbuilt, or directlycontractedin some othermanner.The supplyof singlefamily starts is, moreover, well approximatedby an infinitely elastic
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schedule.5Indeed,for thisreason,constructionresourcesflowrapidlyinto
and out of this sector, correspondingto fluctuationsin demand,while
vacancyratesare low and stable.
Multifamilyhousingstartsare determinedby supplyin the model, refirms.Demand
flectingthe profitopportunitiesof developer-construction
factors influencemultifamilyhousing starts throughstock-level forces,
wherebypotentialrenterssignal their demandby biddingup rents and
eliminatingvacantunits. Multifamilyhousingstartsare then determined
by the responseof the constructionindustryto these signals.Flow-level
demandforceswould operatedirectlyin this marketonly if the potential
occupantsorderedtheirunits.This clearlyis not the case for rentalapartments,andeven multifamilycondominiumunitstypicallyarebuiltspeculativelywithoutordersbeforeproduction.

STOCK-LEVEL

DEMAND

Our startingpoint is the demographicdemandfor housingunits. It is
derivedfromthe total population,fromits age distribution,and fromthe
way in which the populationgroupsitself into householdunits. For any
short-or medium-termnationalanalysis,both the populationand its age
distributionare knownwith a highdegreeof precision.The translationof
the age distributionof the populationinto housingdemand,while subject
to uncertaintyresultingfrom the forces that influencehouseholdformation,is still fairlypredictablein the shortrun.
Specifically,the impactof the babyboomon the housingandothermarkets could have been generallyanticipatedby an analysisthat included
demographicfactors.Table 2 shows the startlingbut highly predictable
changesin the age distributionthat occurredin the 1970s. The dramatic
increasein the populationaged 18 to 34 has led (and will continueto
lead) to a largeincreasein housingdemand;in particular,as peoplemove
into the group aged 25 to 34, they raise the demand for housing for
owner-occupancy.
Not only has the populationin the age groupof the "firsthousingunit"
5. See Craig Swan, "Labor and Material Requirements for Housing," BPEA,
2:1971, pp. 347-77; and William E. Gibson, "ProtectingHomebuilding from Restrictive CreditConditions,"BPEA, 3:1973, pp. 647-9 1.
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Table2. Changein the Age Distributionof the Population,1970-78
Population(thousands)
Age group
All ages
Under 5
5-13
14-17
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
65 and over

April 1, 1970

July 1, 1978

204,335
17,163
36,675
15,854
24,455
25,146
23,214
23,254
18,603
19,972

218,548
15,361
31,378
16,639
28,944
33,936
24,383
23,184
20,668
24,054

Chlange,1970-78
Number
(thousands)
14,213
-1,801
-5,297
785
4,489
8,791
1,170
-70
2,066
4,082

Percent
7.0
-10.5
-14.4
4.9
18.4
35.0
5.0
-0.3
11.1
20.4

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, CurrentPopulationiReports,series P-20, no. 336, "Population Profile
of the United States: 1978" (Government Printing Office, 1979), table 6.

categorygrown dramatically,but, more generally,the propensityof the
populationto group itself into housingunits has expandedgreatly.The
link betweenpopulationand housingunitsis the "household,"definedby
the U.S. Bureauof the Censusas a groupof individualsresidingin shared
living quarters.Thus the total numberof households,technically"primary"households,is identicalin conceptto the total numberof occupied
housing units. The formal accountingtranslationfrom population to
householdsis the "headship"rate, definedas the ratio of the numberof
householdsto the correspondingpopulationaggregate.Rising headship
rates thus indicate a demandfor housingthat is expandingbeyond the
levels based on populationgrowthalone.
Table 3 showsthe headshipratesfor four age categories,and it can be
seen that the rate for each age categorygrows significantlyduringthe
period. Most important,between 1960 and 1978, the headshiprate for
ages 25 to 34 grows by over 7 percentagepoints, and for ages under25
by almost5 percentagepoints.
These rising headshiprates are interestingphenomena.Hickmandeveloped a model that explainsthe changein aggregatehouseholdsas a
functionof the age structureand size of the populationandof realincome
growth.Maisel analyzedthe 1950s datawith a model that focuses on the
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Table3. HeadshipRates, by Age of Head of Household,1960-78%
Proportion
Age of head
Year

Under25

25-34

35-64

Over64

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

0.106
0.106
0.110
0.104
0.107

0.429
0.435
0.440
0.439
0.440

0.516
0.519
0.515
0.517
0.521

0.565
0.558
0.590
0.591
0.586

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

0.113
0.114
0.112
0.117
0.120

0.448
0.450
0.457
0.452
0.468

0.524
0.526
0.527
0.535
0.536

0.594
0.601
0.601
0.613
0.615

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

0.122
0.128
0.138
0.143
0.150

0.471
0.469
0.473
0.480
0.487

0.538
0.543
0.540
0.543
0.542

0.615
0.620
0.634
0.631
0.636

1975
1976
1977
1978

0.147
0.146
0.147
0.152

0.489
0.489
0.493
0.501

0.544
0.550
0.553
0.554

0.636
0.645
0.630
0.633

Sources: Bureau of the Census, CurrenitPopulation Reports, series P-20, Population Characteristicsand
P-25, Population Estimates and Projections, various issues.
a. The headship rate is the ratio of the number of heads of households in an age group to the corresponding population aggregate.

numberof marriagesand the relationshipof the marriagerate to the unemploymentrate.6
Anotherkey factorin the rise of headshipratesis thatlargenumbersof
people have opted, becauseof economicand sociologicalforces, to form
primaryindividualhouseholdswhen they previouslywould have been
submembersof familyhouseholds.These primaryindividualhouseholds
resultfromyoungpersonssettingup theirown households,delayingmar6. See Bert G. Hickman, 'What Became of the Building Cycle?"in Paul A. David
and Melvin W. Reder, eds., Nations and Househioldsin Economic Growth, Essays in
Honor of Moses Abramovitz (Academic Press, 1974), pp. 291-314; and Sherman J.
Maisel, "Changesin the Rate and Componentsof Household Formation,"Journal of
the American StatisticalAssociation, vol. 55 (June 1960), pp. 268-83. Incidentally,
Maisel notes an "Okun'slaw" of housebold formation: "that for short-run fluctuations, about a three per cent decrease in the number of marriages occurs for each
one per cent increase in unemployment"(p. 274).
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Table4. Owner-Occupancy
Rates, by Age of Head andType of Household,1970a
Proportion
Age of head
of household
Under 25
25-34
35-64
65 and over

Primaryfamily Primaryindividual
households
households
0.251
0.542
0.766
0.775

0.068
0.135
0.426
0.555

Source: Bureau of the Census, Cenisusof Popuilation,1970, Subject Reports, Final Report PC (2)-4A,
Family Composition(GPO, 1973), table 1.
a. The owner-occupancyrate is the proportion of households that reside in owner-occupied units.

riage,or livingwith a personof the oppositesex, as well as fromthe dissolutionof existinghouseholdsby divorceand the preferenceof surviving
elderlyspousesto retaintheirown independentlivingquarters.
A shift in the tenurechoices of households-that is, betweenowning
andrenting-has accompaniedthe overallgrowthin householdformation
andhousingdemand.Tenurechoice is a fundamentaldecisionon the demandside of the housingmarketand is influencedby a combinationof
demographicand economicfactors.For example,the propensitytoward
home ownershipfor both family and individualhouseholdsappearsto
follow a life-cycle pattern.Young households,who tend to have higher
mobilityrates, less secure job prospects,lower incomes, and a smaller
amountof wealth,tend to rent housingunits. As householdheads reach
the age of thirty,geographicmobilitydeclines,job prospectsand family
relationshipsbecomemore secure,real incomerises, and wealthtends to
be accumulated.As a result,by the age of thirty-five,the majorityof heads
of familyhouseholdsand a substantialminorityof individualhousehold
headshave chosen to own housingunits.As table 4 shows, 77 percentof
familyheadsaged35 to 64 own theirhousingunit as comparedto 25 percent under25 years of age and 54 percentaged 25 to 34.
These basic demographictendencies are complementedby a set of
economicdeterminantsof tenurechoice. In particular,the cost of home
ownershiprelativeto the cost of rentinga housingunit is a crucialfactor
influencingthe demandfor housing for owner occupancy.The cost of
owning a home is dependenton the purchaseprice of a home, the interestrateon the mortgageloan that most householdsutilizeto purchase
the home, the annualpropertytax, andexpendituresfor maintenanceand
repair.Two additionalelementsthathave becomeincreasinglyimportant
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in recentyears and reducethe cost of home ownershipare the potential
deductibility,for federalincometax purposes,of propertytax and mortgage interestpaymentsand the expectedappreciationin the value of the
housing unit. Rosen and Rosen provide a detailed discussion of the
measurementof the housing cost of capital and its influenceon home
ownership.7
An additionalfactor determiningthe demandfor housing for owner
occupancyis the real permanentincome of households.Householdswith
higherincometendto havea greaterdemandfor spaceand socialprivacy,
whicharenormallyassociatedwithowner-occupiedunits.In addition,the
advantageof the explicit and implicit tax subsidiesto home ownership
makesthis tenurechoice moredesirablefor high-incomehouseholds.
A final short-rundeterminantis the availabilityof mortgagecredit.
Duringperiodsof credittightnessthe inabilityof the householdto obtain
a mortgageloan at the prevailinginterestrateon mortgagescan drastically
reduce the incrementaldemandfor housing for owner occupancy.The
measurementof the availabilityof mortgagecreditand its determination
in the modelis discussedin detailbelow.
The Demandfor Housing
The discussionhas indicatedthat housing-demanddecisionsoccur on
two levels: first, the decision concerninghouseholdformation,and second, the tenurechoice-to own or rent. In this paperwe use the data on
householdformationby age and type, but treatit as exogenouslygiven.8
We focus on the tenurechoice. Data on owner-occupancyrates (the proportionof totalhouseholdsthatresidein owner-occupiedunits) are available from the quarterlyHousing Vacancy Surveyof the Bureauof the
Census.Table 5 presentsthe data. The owner-occupancyrates,shownin
column1, indicatea steady,but moderate,upwardtrend,with the aggregate rate risingfrom 62 percentin 1960 to 65 percentin 1978. Specifi7. See Harvey Rosen and Kenneth Rosen, "FederalTaxes and Homeownership:
Evidence from Time Series,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 88 (forthcoming in
1980).
8. In fact, we are currently engaged in a project that will estimate equations to
explain household formation, with disaggregationby age of head and type. We suspect that the omission of endogenous equations for household formation from the
model will have relativelyminor consequences for the four-quartertime span of our
simulation.
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Units, 1960-78
Table 5. TrendsIn Owner-Occupied
units(thousands)
Owner-occupied

Year

Owner-occupancy
rate (proportion)
(1)

Number
(2)

Adjusted
numbers
(3)

Ratio of actual to
adjustednumber
(4)

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

0.621
0.624
0.630
0.631
0.631

32,909
33,612
34,578
35,018
35,636

35,068
35,679
36,273
36,774
37,286

0.938
0.942
0.953
0.952
0.956

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

0.633
0.634
0.636
0.639
0.643

36,510
37,158
37,925
39,083
40,193

37,802
38,330
38,985
39,722
40,318

0.966
0.969
0.973
0.984
0.997

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

0.642
0.642
0.644
0.645
0.646

40,920
41,944
43,231
44,333
45,385

40,940
41,654
42,404
43,128
43,739

1.000
1.007
1.020
1.028
1.038

1975
1976
1977
1978

0.646
0.647
0.648
0.650

46,212
47,423
48,341
49,726

44,437
45,199
45,776
46,550

1.040
1.049
1.056
1.068

Sources: For owner-occupancy rates and the number of owner-occupied units, see the appendix. The
number of owner-occupied units equals the occupancy rate times the number of households. The adjusted
number of owner-occupiedunits is derived from the number of owner-occupied units and the data in table
4, as describedin the text.
a. The adjusted series reflects 1970 owner-occupancy proportions of eight household categories, as
describedin the text.

cally,thesedatashow an averageannualincreaseof 0.2 percentagepoint
between 1960 and 1970, and 0.1 percentagepoint between 1970 and
1978.9
The basicallysteady-and, if anything,decelerating-trend of owneroccupancyratesduringthe 1970s standsin strongcontrastto populardis9. The Annual Housing Survey (AHS) provides an alternativesource of owneroccupancy rates, currently available for the years 1973 to 1976; its results are close
to those of the Housing Vacancy Survey (HVS), not surprisinglysince both are based
on samplingproceduressimilar to those of the Current Population Survey. Neither
the AHS nor the HVS data provide evidence of an accelerating trend in owneroccupancy rates since 1971. The decennial Census of Population, a third source of
data for owner-occupancyrates, comes close to the HVS values for 1960, but is considerablylower for 1970 (0.633 versus 0.642).
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cussions and anecdotal evidence of a "surge toward home ownership."
Two major factors bridge the difference between our data and this view.
First, the data used here refer to the number of units, not the value of
units. Any trend toward larger or higher quality owner-occupied homes
would not be reflected in our data. Second, an increase in the number of
second homes would not raise our measure of home ownership. The second home would not affect the owner-occupancy rate if it were unoccupied and would actually lower the rate if it were rented (and hence renteroccupied).
Changes in the underlying demographic patterns may complicate the
interpretation of trends in owner occupancy. For one thing, household
formation has accelerated in the 1970s, leading to a larger absolute increase in the number of owner-occupied units, from an annual average of
800,000 between 1960 and 1970, to 1.1 million between 1970 and 1978.
Moreover, in any analysis of demographic patterns, the composition of
households by the age of the head and by type (family or individual) must
be taken into account. We therefore constructed a series on owner occupancy that controls for the changing distribution of the age and type
categories. The HADJ series, shown in column 3 of table 5, records how
the total number of owner-occupied units would have grown if the rate of
owner occupancy by each type of household had remained constant.
Specifically, this hypothetical calculation assumes that the owneroccupancy rates of the eight household categories shown in table 4 is
identical throughout the period to their actual values in 1970.10 Thus in
1970, HADJ equals, by construction, the actual number of owneroccupied units, HOWN (column 2), apart from a rounding error. Deviations between the two series in other years then reflect changes in the
actual owner-occupancy propensities within the various household categories, because these changing propensities are omitted from HADJ and
included in HOWN.
The ratio of HOWN to HADJI,column 4, thus reveals those changes in
owner-occupancy rates left after correction for purely demographic shifts.
The ratio rises quite sharply, from a value of 0.94 in 1960 to almost 1.07
in 1978, a much faster pace than the change in the aggregate owneroccupancy rate shown in column 1. In other words, if the age- and typespecific occupancy rates of 1970 had been maintained, there would have
been 3.2 million fewer owner-occupied units in 1978. Indeed, the overall
10. In the equationsbelow, quarterlyvalues for HADJ had to be interpolated;the
numberof marriageson a quarterlybasis were used for the weights.
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owner-occupancyrate would then have declined, reflectingthe shift in
the distributionof householdstowardthose age and type categoriesthat
have below-averagepropensitiesto own homes. The rapid increase in
the ratio of HOWN to HADJ confirmsthe presenceof a trend toward
homeownership.But thattrenddid not acceleratebetweenthe 1960s and
the 1970s. Thusin estimatingequationsfor home ownershipand singlefamilyhousingstarts,we are more cautiousabout attributingany major
role to financialinvestmentincentivesthan the conventionalview would
suggest.
The estimatedequationfor the stock-leveldemandfor owner-occupied
unitsis basedon thefollowingstockadjustment:
(1)

AHOWN = g[(ao + alX)HADJ

-

HOWN-1],

whereHOWNis the numberof owner-occupiedunitsandHADJ is the adjusted numberof units (annual values shown in columns 2 and 3 of
table 5); and X is a vector of economicvariablesthat affectthe owneroccupancy rate over time. In the equation,

+ a,X) HADJ is viewed
as the long-rundemandfor owner-occupiedunits;HOWN1 is the number of existingowner-occupiedunits; and HOWN graduallyadjuststo
(aO

matchthelong-rundemand.
Threeeconomicvariablesare specifiedfor X followingthe discussion
above.First,the ratioof home ownershipcosts to rentalcostsis measured
by the ratioof the home ownershipcomponentto the rentalprice component of the consumerprice index, CPIO/CPIR. As this ratio increases,
we wouldexpect a declinein owner-occupancyrates. Second, the unemploymentrate, UR, is also expectedto have a negativeimpacton owner
occupancy.The thirdvariableis a measureof mortgageavailability,the
real value (deflatedby housingprices) of deposit flows to thriftinstitutions, ADEP/PH. It should have a positiveimpacton owneroccupancy.
The choice of this measurefor the availabilityof mortgagecredit is discussedin detailbelow. Tests were also carriedout on a variablemeasuring the availabilityof mortgagecredit from federal agencies,but it did
not enter the specificationsignificantly.These economic variables are
scaledmultiplicatively
by HADJ."
I1. A more detailed description of the data is provided in the appendix. Here,
and in subsequentequations, interest rates are measured in percentagepoints; housing and demographicvariables, in thousandsof units; and nominal values, in billions
of dollars, except as noted. Seasonal dummies are included (but not shown) for each
equation because many of the series are not seasonally adjusted.All equations were
estimatedby the ordinaryleast squarestechnique, using the Hildreth-Luscan for the
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The equation,estimatedfor the periodfrom 1964 :1 to 1978 :2, is
(2)

AHOWN = constant + 0.88HADJ-0.001(UR)HADJ

(6.6)
-

(-2.1)

0.01 [(CPIOc2/CPIR_2)+ (CPIO3/CPIR_3)]HADJ

(-2.2)
+ 3. 3(ADEP_1/PHI2)HADJ

(1.9)

-

0. 50(HOWN_1),

(-6.4)

R2 = 0. 813; Durbin-Watson= 1. 65; percentagestandarderror = 9. 94; rho = 0. 95.

The estimatedautocorrelationcoefficientis 0.95; the high value may reflectthe quarterlyconstructionof the HOWNandHADJ data.Otherwise,
the equationfits well and the coefficientsare statisticallysignificant.The
speed of adjustment,correspondingto the parameterg in equation 1, is
50 percenta quarter.Consequently,the long-runresponseof HOWN to
changesin HADJ (correspondingto coefficientao in 1) is 1.76. We expectedthis coefficientto be on the orderof 1.0, and find the largervalue
disturbingbecausethe equationseemsto fit the risingratesof owneroccupancy throughthis mechanism.We also tested variablessuch as the expectedprice appreciationof owner-occupiedhouses, varioustax effects,
and otherfactorsrelatingto the investmentreturnsto owneroccupancy,
but, consistentwith the discussionof trends in owner-occupancyrates,
none of these variableswas significant.Finally, the three economicvariables in equation2 correspondingto the X vector in 1 have the correct
signsand are statisticallysignificant.However,the magnitudeof the effect
of thesevariableson owner-occupancyratesis quitelimited.
SINGLE-FAMILY HOUSING STARTS

Ourspecificationof the equationfor single-familyhousingstartscommodelsof housingdemand,'2
binesthe workof Muthon stock-adjustment
first-orderautoregressivecoefficient. The t-statisticsare shown in parenthesesbelow
the respectivecoefficients.Either the standarderror or the percentagestandarderror
(the standarderror as a percent of the mean of the dependentvariable) is presented,
as indicated.
12. See RichardF. Muth, "The Demand for Non-Farm Housing," in Arnold C.
Harberger, ed., The Demand for Durable Goods (University of Chicago Press,
1960), pp. 27-96.
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the resultsof the previoussectionon the stock-leveldemandfor owneroccupiedunits, and the effect of credit-availability
factorsthat influence
the exactcyclicaltimingof housingstarts.The basic specificationcan be
writtenas
(3) SSF

=

bo + b1(AHOSF)+ b2(KSFI1)+ b3(VUSFK1)+ b4(AVAIL),

where
SSF = numberof single-familyhousingstarts

HOSF =
KSF =
VUSF =
AVAIL=

numberof occupiedsingle-familyunits
numberof existingsingle-familyunits
numberof vacantsingle-familyunits
vector of variablesrepresentingmortgagecost and credit
availability.

Each of the firstthree variablesreflectsa componentof the demandfor
single-familyunits.The firstis the net changein the numberof occupied
single-familyunits,andthusdirectlyreflectsthe net incrementto demand.
Thesecondis a proxyfor the partof productionthatreplacesdepreciated,
removed,or convertedunits;the specificationassumesthat such replacement demandis proportionalto the outstandingstock of units.The third
variablestandsfor the part of productionnecessaryto bringthe number
of vacantunitsinto line with the desiredlevel.
Two modificationswere requiredin the actual fitting procedurefor
thesethreevariables.First,the numberof owner-occupiedunits,HOWN,
replaced the number of occupied single-familyunits, HOSF, because
quarterlydata on the latter are not available.Little bias should occur in
this substitutionbecause about 95 percentof owner-occupiedunits are
single-familyunits. Second, multicollinearitybetween HOWN and our
measureof VUSF precludeda statisticallysignificantcoefficientfor the
latter, and it was droppedin the final equation.
In principle,these effects of the cost and availabilityof mortgage
credit, AVAIL, should be already included in the HOSF term (or
HOWN, as it is actuallyestimated). However, as the discussionin the
precedingsectionindicated,only modest effectsof creditavailabilityappear in the HOWNequation.In contrast,we expect-and at least want
to test for-a more significantimpact of mortgagecost and availability
on the timingof housingstarts. The significantrole that we do find for
the mortgagevariablesin the housing-startequation (see below) thus
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indicatesan inadequacyin the HOWN series for measuringshort-run
variationsin effectivehousingdemand.In retrospect,it is not surprising
thatthe housing-startseriesyieldsmore informationrelatingto short-run
fluctuationsbecausethe data are explicitlyin the flow dimensionand are
actuallycollected on a monthlybasis. The HOWN series, in contrast,
concernsstock-leveldecisions on tenure choice, and is derivedfrom a
quarterlysampleof surveyresponses.
The specificseriesused for the cost of mortgagecreditis the nominal
interestrateon mortgages,RM. Tests were carriedout with variousmeasuresof real mortgagerates,but the expectedinflation(or appreciation)
componentswerenot statisticallysignificant,againin line withthe discussion aboveof trendsin home ownership.The use of the nominalinterest
rateon mortgagesby itself is also reasonablebecausethis ratedetermines
in part the size of the monthlymortgagepayment.Particularlyin an inflationarysetting,highmonthlypaymentsmaypresentcash-flowproblems
that reduce housing demand.The effects of mortgageavailabilitywere
measuredby two variables:the flow of deposits into thrift institutions,
ADEP,deflatedby housingprices,PH; and a measureof the flowof mortgagecreditfromfederalagencies,FAC, whichis also deflatedby housing
prices.'3The choice of thesevariablesto measuremortgageavailabilityis
discussedin detailbelow.
The equationfor single-familyhousingstarts,estimatedfor the period
from1965:2 to 1978:2, is'4
(4) SSF=constant

+ 0.25AHOWN + 0.02KSF_1-O.001(RM)KSF-1

(1.6)
+ 1.35(

(2.1)
R2

(2.2)

(-1.9)

DEp)KSF-1 + 1. 16CFACKSF-1,
PH /
I 4 PHJ

= 0. 947; Durbin-Watson= 1. 97; percentagestandarderror = 7. 37, rho = 0. 80.

The equationfits well, with a standarderrorof a little more than 7 percent. Whileall coefficientshave the expectedsign, severalare on the bor13. The variable FAC is the sum of new mortgage commitments made by the
Government National Mortgage Association, the Federal National Mortgage Association, and the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation, and the net change in
Federal Home Loan Bank advances.
14. The AHOWNseries is a four-quarteraverage; the ADEPIPH and FAC/PH
terms are three- and two-quarteraverages,respectively;and KSF-1 is a multiplicative
scaling factor.
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derlineof statisticalsignificance.Apparentlythis is the resultof collinearity withthe variablefor federalagencycredit,becausewhen it is omitted
from the specification,the R2Kchangesvery little and all the remaining
variableshave t-statisticsgreaterthan 2.0. Alternatively,the last two
variablesof the equationcan be combinedin a singleterm,andthen again
the t-statisticsfor all coefficientsare above 2.0. We use the equationpresentedabovein the simulationexperimentsbecauseit shouldprovidethe
best estimatesof the variousterms,t-statisticsnotwithstanding.
The magnitudesof the coefficientsin generalare reasonable.The coefficienton AHOWNis somewhatlow becauseit impliesthatonly 25 percent of the changein the demandfor owner-occupiedunitsis reflectedin
single-familyhousing starts.15The mortgageinterest-rateterm implies
that an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in interestrates on mortgagesreduceshousingstartsby about 140,000 units at annualrates.The depositflow termimplies that a $1 billion increasein annual deposit flows increaseshousingstartsby about 15,000 units at annualrates.16A similar
increasein the flow of federalagencycreditwouldincreasehousingstarts
by about8,000 unitsat annualrates.17
MULTIFAMILY

HOUSING

STARTS

Ourspecificationof the equationfor multifamilystarts,SMF, emphasizes flow-level, supply-sidefactors. Specifically,five factors enter our
specificationof the supply-sideincentivesto undertakemultifamilyhousing starts.
ProfitMargins. Profitmarginsof the multifamilyconstructionindustry
should be a primaryforce determiningmultifamilyhousing starts. The
ideal variablewould compare the discountedvalue of anticipatednet
rentalincomewiththe constructioncost. Unfortunately,no availabledata
accuratelymeasureeither concept.For rentalincome we used the rental
componentof the consumerpriceindex, CPIR.For the constructioncost
15. The coefficient of the KSF variable cannot be interpretedas a depreciation
rate since KSF also serves as the multiplicative scaling of several other variables in
the estimatedequation.
16. Note that 15,000 units evaluated at $60,000 each equals $900 million, which
is fully consistentwith a $1 billion deposit inflow.
17. Federal agency credit is less effective than deposit flows as a stimulus to housing starts, mainly because our measure of agency credit is based on commitments
issued by the agencies,and a significantfraction of these commitmentsexpire unused.
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we experimentedwith availableindexes of constructioncost, but-not
in view of the well-knownproblemswith theseseries-it was
surprisingly,
foundthatthe overallconsumerpriceindex,CPIT,was a moresuccessful
variable.Thustheprofitmarginvariableis measuredhereas CPIR/CPIT.
MortgageInterestRate. An interest-ratevariableshould enterwith a
negative effect in the specificationfor two reasons. First, as indicated
above,rentalincomeshouldbe discountedto the presentas an elementof
the profit-marginvariable.Second,profitabilityis affectedby the cost of
funds (constructionloans) over the long periodthat it takes to complete
multifamilyconstructionprojects.The investorin such a projectis thus
criticallysensitiveto the mortgagerate.The termis specifiedas a realrate:
the nominal rate minus overall inflation, RM

-

DCPIT, where DCPIT

is theannualpercentagerateof changein CPIT.
Multifamily Vacancy Rates. Vacancy rates, VR, enter the specifica-

tion as a disequilibriumcomponentin whicha saturatedmarketwithhigh
vacancy rates tends to depress multifamilyhousing starts, as marginal
rentalpricesthenfall below the quotedrentalrates.
MortgageFund Rationing. Although rationingeffects on mortgage
funds are often associatedprimarilywith single-familyhousingstarts,it
is also reasonableto test for such effectson multifamilystarts.The situation is complicated,however, because financingmultifamilyprojectsis
generallya two-stageprocess-first constructionloans and later longtermfinancing-and because a wide varietyof sourcesare used for both
levels of financing.Thrift institutionshave become the most important
sourceof fundsin thismarket,representingabout20 percentof the shorttermfinancingand about40 percentof the long-termfinancingof multifamilyprojectsin recentyears.Thusthe rationingvariableusedhereis the
realflowof fundsto thriftinstitutions,ADEP/CPIT.
Outstanding Stock of Multifamily Units. The size of the outstanding

stock,KMF,servesas the scaling (multiplicative)elementfor each of the
explanatoryvariableslistedabove.Consequently,the variableshouldalso
enterthe specificationdirectly.
The long productiontime necessaryfor constructionof multifamily
housingshouldbe expectedto producerelativelylong lags in the effectof
the first four variables.Experimentswere carriedout with polynomial
distributedlags for each variable,but multicollinearitymadesome of the
results difficultto interpret.Consequently,simple arithmeticaverages
were used for each of the variables.The longest lags were found for the
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variablesrepresentingthe vacancyrate, VR, and profitmargin,CPIR/
CPIT (four and three quarters,respectively),suggestingthat these factors are taken into account early in the planningperiod. Shorter,twoperiod lags were found for the variablesrepresentingmortgageinterest
rate, RM

-

DCPIT, and availability of mortgage credit, ADEP/CPIT,

suggestingthat financialconstraintscome into play closer to the actual
dateof beginningconstruction.
The equation,estimatedfor the period from 1964:1 to 1978:2, providedthe followingresults:
SMF = constant + 0.02(CPIR/CPIT)KMF_j

(5)

(3.0)
-

0.001(RM

-

DCPIT)KMF_1

(-2.5)

-

0.0Ol(VR)KMF_K

(-3.8)

+ 0.02(ADEP/CPIT)KMF_j - 0.02KMF_1,

(3.9)
R2

=

(-1.8)

0.944; Durbin-Watson= 2.36; percentagestandarderror = 10.54; rho

=

0.80.

The equationfits well; all coefficientshave the expectedsign and are statisticallysignificant.Variablesrepresentingnew mortgagecommitments
of federalagenciesand those for subsidizedunitsunderprogramsadministeredby the U.S. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentwere
also testedbut did not enterthe specificationsignificantly.
The magnitudesof the coefficientsimplylarge effectsfrom changesin
each of the key explanatoryvariables.For example,an increaseof 1 percentagepoint in the vacancyrate and the interestrate on mortgageswill
depresshousingstartsat annualratesby 200,000 and 100,000 units, respectively.An increaseof 10 percentin real rental prices raises annual
housingstartsby over 200,000 units, while an increaseof $1 billion in
depositflowsraisesthemby 16,000 units.
MortgageandDepositMarkets
The cost and availabilityof mortgagecreditclearlyplay a criticalrole
in the modelof activityin the housingmarketpresentedabove.In this section we focus on the determinantsof the interestrateon mortgages,as the
measureof the cost of mortgagecredit,and on depositflows to thriftinstitutions,whichtogetherwith mortgagecreditprovidedby federalagen-
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cies is the measureof mortgageavailability.BecauseRegulationQ ceilings may influenceboth the cost and availabilityof mortgagecredit,and
particularlybecausethe two pathsof influencelead to offsettingeffectson
housingstarts,we also analyzetheseinterconnections.
AVAILABILITY

AND COST OF MORTGAGES

Modelingthe mortgagemarketon a structurallevel poses immediate
problemsbecauseboth demandand supplyare derivedrelationshipswith
relativelyrigid ratios linking the mortgageschedulesto the underlying
markets.On the supplyside, depositoryinstitutions,particularlythriftinstitutions,are the predominantforce in the market.The supplyof mortgage fundsthus moves in step with the flow of depositfunds-especially
for savings and loan associations,which supply about 50 percent of
mortgagesfor single-familyhomes."8On the demandside,mostborrowers
find mortgagecreditnecessaryto financetheir home purchase,and they
seek the largestloan availablebased on their collateral.Thus mortgage
demandis tied quite directlyto the demandfor housing.
In a frameworkof demand-supplyequilibriumfor the mortgagemarket, changesin interestrateson mortgageswouldbe generatedby fluctuations in the underlyingmarkets, specificallyhousing activity on the
demandside and depositflowson the supplyside. Becausehousingactivity and depositflowsthemselvesfluctuatea greatdeal, one would expect
ratherstrongmovementsin the interestrateson mortgagescomparedwith
interestrateson other capital-marketinstrumentsof similarmaturity.In
fact, however, interest rates on mortgagesare sluggish, moving more
slowlythanmost otherinterestratesin the capitalmarkets.This behavior
could be the result of stabilizinginterventionsby federal agencies,but
sluggishmovementsin interestrateson mortgageshavebeenevidentin the
United States at least since the beginningof this century, long before
the federalagenciesexisted. Rather, institutionaland structuralfactors
appearto be the primaryexplanation;usuryceilings,for example,place
ceilingson levelsof mortgagerates (and, it appears,floorsalso) in a number of areas.Searchtheory suggestsa more fundamentalexplanationin
18. Recent innovationsin the mortgagemarket,particularlythe issue of mortgagebacked bonds, pass-through securities, and secondary market sales of mortgage
assets have weakened the link between deposit flows and mortgage originations for
thrift institutions.This "unbundling"of mortgageorigination and mortgage-portfolio
activitiesby thrift institutionsis on our agenda for further research.
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termsof price determinationin overlappinglocal marketswith elements
of monopolisticcompetition.And political considerationsare evident,
with mortgageborrowersrepresentinga potent force, not only in the
UnitedStatesbutalso in manyEuropeancountries.
The sluggishchangesin interestrates on mortgagesare evidenceof a
disequilibriumelementin the mortgagemarket.When this interest rate
does not rise rapidlyin the presenceof excess demandin the mortgage
market,nonpricerationingmustbe used to allocatethe supply.The form
of this rationingvaries, dependingon a variety of factors. In extreme
cases,thereare "bare-shelf"conditionsin which mortgageloans are basicallynot availableon any termsor at any price.More commonly,variationsin nonpricetermsassociatedwith mortgageloans play a role. For
example,reductionsin loan-to-valueratios are commonin such periods;
they serveto rationcreditboth by reducingthe amountloaned to actual
borrowersand by eliminatingsome would-be borrowerswho require
loanswithlow down-payments.Variationsin maturities,prepaymentpenalties,andothernonpricetermscan operatein a similarway.
The measurementof mortgageavailabilityposes a continuingproblem.
The approachfollowedhere uses depositflowsto thriftinstitutionsas the
endogenousmarket measure of availability.Mortgage credit available
fromvariousfederalagenciesis also used as an exogenouspolicy element
in the equationfor single-familyhousingstarts (see equation4 above).
In adoptingthis method,we can be quite confidentthat depositflows are
measuringphenomenaonly on the supplyside of the mortgagemarket.In
principle,therecouldbe feedbackson depositmarketsfromhousingmarkets, with stronghousingdemanddrivingup interestrateson mortgages,
spillingoverto higherdepositrates,and resultingfinallyin higherdeposit
flows. It seems, however, that this process operates,if at all, with long
lags, and obviouslyit cannot operatewith RegulationQ ceilings determiningdepositrates.
To be sure,the use of depositflowsto thriftinstitutionsas the measure
of creditavailabilityignores sources other than those deposit flows that
influencethe disequilibriumcomponentof the supplyof mortgagecredit.
For example,life insurancecompanies,pensionfunds, mortgagecompanies, and commercialbankshave alteredtheir degreeof penetrationinto
mortgagemarketsat various times, sometimesreflectingchangesin the
differentialbetweeninterestrateson mortgagesandthose on otherinvestmentassets.It is our view nonethelessthat the predominantpartof mort-
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gage creditrationingover the cycle arisesfrom disintermediationout of
thriftinstitutions.Thisis the case bothbecauseof the key role of the thrift
institutionsin the mortgagemarketandbecauseof the highlycyclicalpatternof theirdepositflows.The changingpenetrationandportfolioadjustmentsof the otherinstitutionshave occurredmore often in a long-term,
trendcontext,withlimitedshort-termimpactson the rationingof mortgage
credit.
The equationfor the interestrate on mortgagesis specifiedin a format
consistentwith this disequilibriumview of the mortgagemarket.Following the workof Jaffee,'9changesin the mortgageinterestratearemodeled
as a partialadjustmentprocess:
ARM = k(RM*

(6)

-

RM_1),

whereRM is the quotedinterestrate on mortgagesandRM* is the equilibriumvalue. The equationindicatesthat the interestrate on mortgages
movestowardits equilibriumvalue,but only graduallyat a speeddependingon the sizeof the parameter,k.
The equilibriumvalueof the interestrateon mortgages,RM*, is specifiedin a reduced-formframeworkas a functionof the exogenousdemand
andsupplyfactorsaffectingthe mortgagemarket:
RM* = co + c,RTB + c2R3-5 + c3RAAA + c4RSL
+ c5(QDEP)/(PHISSF) + c6(FAC/(PH SSF),

(7)

where
RTB =
R3-5 =
RAAA=
RSL =
DEP =
PH =

interestrate on three-monthTreasurybills
interestrate on three-to five-yeargovernmentbonds
interest rate on Aaa corporatebonds (Moody's)
averageeffectivedepositrateat savingsandloan associations
level of depositsat thriftinstitutions
quality-adjusted
price index for new single-familyhomes

SSF = single-family housing starts

FAC = sum of new mortgage commitments issued by FNMA,
FHLMC, and GNMA and the net change in outstanding
FHLBBadvances.
19. See Dwight M. Jaffee, "An Econometric Model of the Mortgage Market,"in
EdwardM. Gramlichand Dwight M. Jaffee, eds., Savings Deposits, Mortgages, and
Housing: Stuidiesfor the Federal Reserve-MIT-PennEconomic Model (Lexington,
1972), pp. 139-208.
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The threevariables,RTB, R3-5, and RAAA are interestrateson securities of short-,medium-,andlong-termmaturities,respectively.They enter
RM* as indicatorsof opportunitycost in both the demandand supply
sidesof the market;they consequentlyshoulddisplaystrongand positive
coefficients.
The RSLvariableintroducesa morenovel, andpossiblycontroversial,
element.The RSL termis calculatedas total interestpaymentsmade by
savingsand loan associationson deposits,dividedby the total depositsin
thoseassociations;it is thusthe averageeffectiveinterestrate on deposits.
The variableentersequation7 as a cost factorthat is markedup as thrift
institutionschangemortgageinterestrates in line with changes in their
cost of funds.This specificationcreatesa directlink betweenforces that
changeRSL (such as changesin RegulationQ ceilings) and the interest
rateon mortgages.
The last two variablesof 7 representforces that affect the demandsupplybalancein the mortgagemarket.The ratio of net depositflowsfor
thriftinstitutionsto the value of single-familyhousing startsshould display a negativecoefficientbecauserisingdepositflows or declininghousing startswould indicategreaterrelativesupplyin the mortgagemarket
andthuslowerinterestrateson mortgages.The finalvariablereflectingthe
mortgagecommitmentsof federalagenciesshouldalso have a negativecoefficient,as increasedcommitmentsand advancesplace downwardpressureon the interestrateon mortgages.
The estimatedequationfor the interestrateon mortgagesis derivedby
substituting7 into 6, with the followingresultfor the periodfrom 1965:3
to 1978:2:20
(8)

ARM

=

constant + 0.07RTB + 0.08R3-5 + 0.22RAAA1

(4.0)
+ 0. 37RSL1

(4.1)

(1.8)

(3.0)

1. 4(ADEP)/(PH. SSF)
(-3.7)
-

- 1.3(FAC)/(PH*SSF)

-

(-2.6)

(-7.6)

0.57RM_1,

Ra = 0.846; Durbin-Watson= 1.85; standarderror = 0.076; rho = 0.60.

The equationfitswell with a standarderrorof less than 8 basis points.
All coefficientsarestatisticallysignificantand correctlysigned.The speed
20. The deposit-flowvariable enters as a three-quarterdistributedlag.
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of adjustment,correspondingto k in equation6, has the reasonablevalue
of 57 percenta quarter.The RSL variableis highlysignificant,and has a
coefficientequalin magnitudeto the sum of the coefficientsof the interest
ratesin the capitalmarket.A numberof experimentswere carriedout to
"shake"this variable,but it proved stable. Thus a strong element of
markuppricingover depositcosts for the interestrate on mortgagesappearsconfirmed.
Becausethe sumof the coefficientson the fourvariablesrepresentinginterestratesis 0.74, a 1 percentagepointchangein eachof theserateswould
causethe rateon mortgagesto rise by 74 basis pointswithintwo quarters
(notingthattwo of the variablesenterwith one-quarterlags). In the long
runthe interestrate on mortgageswould rise by 130 basis points, taking
into accountthe effectof the laggeddependentvariable.It is not surprising thatthislong-runresponseratiois greaterthanunitybecause,in fact,
the mortgagerate is typicallyhigherthan a weightedaverageof the four
ratesdue to risk and maturityfactors.The last two variablesof 8, which
representmeasuresof the demand-supplybalancein the mortgagemarket,
arequitesignificantstatistically,althoughthe magnitudeof theireffecton
the interestrate on mortgagesis relativelysmall. For example,a 10 percent changein depositflows or agencycommitmentswould have an impacton the orderof 2 basis points.Still, largechangesin these ratioshave
occurredand may be maintained,so that the cumulativeeffect may be
appreciable.

DEPOSIT

FLOWS

Deposit flows to thriftinstitutions(savings and loan associationsand
mutualsavingsbanks) are modeledas the outcomeof decisionson portfolio allocationby the householdsector. Demand-sideinfluencesby the
thriftinstitutionsthemselvesare ignoredbecauseof the dominantrole of
RegulationQ ceilingsover the sampleperiod. The approachused here,
followingthe work of Rosen,21 distinguishesbetweenthe flow of deposit
funds arisingfrom new saving and the portfolio reallocationof existing
21. See KennethRosen, "The DisintermediationFunction: A Gross Flows Model
of Savings Flows to Savings and Loan Associations,"Research Memo 23 (Princeton
University, Financial Research Center, March 1977).
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funds that arises from interest rate differentials. A formulation capturing
these influences is
(9)

ADEP

=

do + [di + d2(RTB + [d3 + d4(RTB + d5RSL(DEPK1),

RSL)]SAV
RSL)]DEP1

where SA V is personal saving.
The first term represents the allocation of personal saving, with the proportion allocated to deposits of thrift institutions depending in part on interest rate differentials; thus d2 is expected to be negative. The second
term represents the allocation of existing funds, with the same structure as
the first term, but with DEP 1 replacing SA V. The last term is introduced
to account for the "interest credited" component of deposit flows to thrift
institutions, which is specified as the effective interest rate on deposits
times the level of outstanding deposits. The d5 coefficient represents the
proportion of interest credited that is retained on deposit.
Based on the previous work of Rosen, the d4 coefficient, representing
the portfolio reallocation effect, is expected to show the greatest interestrate elasticity. The d2 coefficient, representing the allocation of new saving, in contrast, has displayed only a negligible influence. This asymmetry
emerges because inflows and outflows of gross saving are themselves frequently asymmetrical. Particularly during periods of disintermediation,
gross inflows remain quite stable, with little apparent response to interest
rates (as reflected in the d, and d2 coefficients). In contrast, gross outflows indicate strong responses to interest rates (approximated here by
the d3 and d4 coefficients).
The yield on deposits in 9 is measured by RSL, the average effective
rate for savings and loan associations. In principle, a marginal rate-that
is, the deposit rate on the account category relevant at the margin to
household decisionmakers-w7ould be preferable, but such a data series is
not available. Experiments were carried out with approximations besides
RSL, namely the Regulation Q ceiling rates (both for passbooks and certificates) and a mixture used in the MIT-Penn-SSRC econometric model.
The RSL series was adopted because it fitted the data well and in the same
way as the alternatives, and also is appropriate both for the d5 term in 9,
and for 8, the equation explaining the interest rate on mortgages.
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The resultsof estimating9 for the periodfrom 1965:2 to 1978:2 are
(10)

ADEP

=

constant + 0. i1SA V-0. 1O(RTB-RSL)DEP1
(-11.9)
(5.5)
+ 0. 002RSL(DEPi),
(3.4)

R2 =0.962; Durbin-Watson= 1.92; percentagestandarderror = 14.64; rho = 0.5.

As expected,the coefficientsd2and d3in 9 were not significantlydifferent
fromzero, andtheyhavebeen omittedfromthe finalequation.The equation fits quitewell, with a percentagestandarderrorof less than 15 percent; the coefficientsare significantwith the correct signs. The responsivenessof depositflows to the interestrate, as measuredby the second
variableof 10, is large,with a changeof 1 percentagepointin the Treasury
bill rate (RSL remainingfixed) causinga changeof 10 percentagepoints
in thegrowthrateof deposits.The coefficientof the interest-creditedvariable,the last termin 10, impliesthat about80 percentof interestcredited
is retainedon deposit.22

Linkingthe Deposit,Mortgage,andHousingMarkets
The estimatedequationsfor depositflows, ADEP, the interestrate on
mortgages,RM, andhousingstarts,HS, highlightthe variouslinksamong
the sectorsof the model. These variablesare influencedby interestrates
on securitiesin the capitalmarkets,RCAP, the averageeffectiveinterest
rate on the depositsof thrift institutions,RLS, and by one another (as
well as a numberof exogenousvariables).These linkagescan be seen in
thefollowingsummary:
Dependent
variable
ADEP

RM
HS

RCAP
-

+
...

Independentvariable
ADEP
RSL
+
+
...

RM

...
-

+

-

22. To see this, note that RSL is measured as an annual rate and in percentage
points. If it were translated to a quarterly rate and measured as a fraction, the
coefficientshown as 0.002 would have been 0.80.
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Figure2. Links amongHousing,Mortgage,and DepositMarkets

Interestrates
in capital markets
Interestrate
on thlrift deposits

Deposit flows
to thrift
institutions

Interestrate
on mortgages

Housing starts

Plus
Minus

Figure 2 uses a flow diagramto characterizethe same three-equation
system.Threemainpointsdeserveemphasis.
First,interestrateson securities,RCAP, affecthousingstartsnegatively
throughtwo channels.In one channel,highervaluesof RCAP directlyincreaseinterestrateson mortgages;in the other,they reducedepositflows,
whichthen raiseinterestrateson mortgages.These two channelsaccount
for the strongimpactof conditionsin securitymarketson housingactivity
thatis confirmedin moststudies.
Second,depositflowsto thriftinstitutions,ADEP,affecthousingstarts
throughtwo channels,both with positive effects: by directlyenhancing
creditavailability;andby operatingto reduceinterestrateson mortgages.
Third, interest rates on thrift deposits, RSL, affect housing starts
throughtwo channels,but with offsettingsigns: in one channel,higher
values of RSL increasedepositflows and hence stimulatehousingstarts;
in the other channel, higher values of RSL increase interest rates on
mortgages(throughthe cost markupprocess), and the highermortgage
interestratesthendepresshousingactivity.ThusfactorsthatchangeRSL,
suchas changesin RegulationQ ceilings(includingMMCs), have a theoreticallyambiguouseffect on activityin the housingmarket.The effect
of RSL on interestratesfor mortgagesis also ambiguousbecausehigher
valuesof RSL tend to raiseRM throughthe cost markupchanneland to
lowerRM becauseof largerdepositflows.The simulationresultsreported
below providemeasuresof the relativeimportanceof these variouschannels and of the net effect of MMCs on interestrates for mortgagesand
on housingstarts.
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Simulationsof the IndividualEquations
The five structuralequationsof the modelwere estimatedwith sample
periodsendingin 1978:2, while in fact data are now availablethrough
1979:2. This procedureprovidesan opportunityfor checkingthe fit of
the individualequationsbeyondthe sampleperiod and then, in the next
section,for checkingthe performanceof the full model. Single-equation
dynamicsimulationsare used in this section;each equationis simulated
by itself, taking other data as exogenous, but with dynamic feedback
throughanylaggeddependentvariables.
The results,presentedin table 6, show the actual, simulated,and residual (actual minus simulated) values for the five equations.In evaluatingthese results,we looked for simulationerrorsthat were especially
large (relativeto the standarderrorof the estimatedequation) or that
consistentlyhad the same sign. With the obvious exceptionof the equation for deposit flows, the estimatedrelationshipshold quite well. An
overestimateof single-familyhousingstartsby about 300,000 units (annual rate) in 1979:1 does stand out. But the extremelycold and snowy
winterat that time was generallyperceivedby housing experts to have
reducedactualsingle-familystartsby about that amount.23
In contrast,depositflows to thriftinstitutionsare significantlytoo low
in the simulation,with an accumulatedunderestimateof about $32 billion over the four-quarterperiod. Because MMCs were first issued in
June1978 andhada majoreffectduringthe subsequentyear,andbecause
the estimatedequationhas no specialfeaturesaccountingfor the certificates,it seemsplausiblethat the residualsin the simulationare relatedto
the MMCs.Indeed,on a closer analysis,whichwe shall now describe,the
patternof residualsis remarkablyclose to directmeasuresof the impact
of the MMCs.Actual depositflowsto thriftinstitutionsduringthe period
(as shownin table 6) obviouslyincludethe net impactof the certificates.
We wishto makecertainadjustmentsto the simulatedseriesso thatit can
be interpretedas an estimateof depositflows to thriftinstitutionsin the
23. One might have expected these units to be made up in the spring quarter.
However, the nature of the sequential production process in housing and the capacity constraint on the industry in the spring limit the feasibility of such a seasonal
catch-up. See Kenneth T. Rosen, Seasonal Cycles in the Housing Market: Patterns,
Costs, and Policies (MIT Press, 1979).
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Table6. Single-Equation
Simulationsof HousingandMortgageVariables,and
ActualValues,1978:3-1979:2
Itenm

1978:3

Changein numberof owner-occuipied
units(thousands)
Actual
323
Simulated
350
Residual
-27

1978:4

1979:1

1979:2

317
345
-28

333
333
0

346
324
22

Single-familyhousingstarts
(thousands,at an annualrate)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

1,426
1,430
-4

1,471
1,494
-23

1,204
1,507
-303

1,247
1,280
-33

Multifanmily
housingstarts
at an annualrate)
(thousanzds,
Actual
Simulated
Residual

606
648
-42

579
583
-4

494
544
-50

557
478
79

Interestrate on mortgages
(percentagepoints)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

9.71
9.70
0.01

9.95
10.02
-0.07

10.23
10.29
-0.06

10.52
10.60
-0.08

Depositflows to thriftinstitutions
(billionisof dollars)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

16.3
10.4
5.9

14.8
3.4
11.4

13.3
2.6
10.7

8.8
4.4
4.4

Sources: Simulated-derived from text equations 2, 4, 5, 8, and 10, taking other data in each equation
as exogenous, but allowing for dynamic feedback through any lagged dependent variables; actual-see
appendix. The housing starts series are seasonally adjusted.

absenceof the MMCs.The resultingresiduals from the adjustedsimulation thenprovidean estimateof the net impactof the certificatesand can
be comparedto availabledirect measuresof their impact. WVealso develop a secondapproachin whichthe simulatedseriesis adjustedso that
it includes the impactof the MMCs;if that adjustmentis successful,the
resultingsimulationshouldclosely trackthe actualseries.
In the equationfor deposit flows to thrift institutions(10), RSL includesthe impactof the certificateson the averageinterestrateon (total)
depositsof those institutionsbut by the same token excludesmost of the
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impacton the marginal yield made availableto depositorsby these certificates.For example,at the point when MMCs were introduced,they
had no effecton the averagerate, but they provideda much higheryield
on the marginto potentialsavers.Thus the interest differential term in
the equation,(RTB - RSL), clearlywould underestimatethe impactof
MMCsby includingtheireffecton the average,ratherthan the marginal,
interestrate.On the otherhand,no problemarisesin the interest-credited
term of the equationbecausethe averagedepositrate is the relevantconceptfor thateffect.
SIMULATION EXCLUDING MONEY-MARKET

CERTIFICATES

For the firstapproach,we want to purgeboth the interest-differential
andthe interest-credited
termsof anyimpactof the MMCs;for the second
approach,we wishto do the opposite,thatis, to includethe impactof the
MMCscorrectlyin both terms.Implementingthe firstapproach,we calculatean adjustedseriesfor RSL, calledRSLX, thatis intendedto remove
the influenceof the MMCs on the average deposit rate for the period
1978:3 to 1979:2. We then substituteRSLX for RSL in both terms of
equation10 and calculate simulatedvalues that estimatewhat deposit
flowsof thriftinstitutionswould have been in the absenceof MMCs.The
valuesfor RSLX are determinedby estimatingan equationfor RSL for
theperiodfrom1966: 1 to 1978:2, andthensimulatingthe valuesthrough
1979 :2. Becausethe periodendingin 1978:2 does not includethe effects
of MMCs,the simulatedvaluesshouldalso be free of any influencesfrom
thesecertificates.
For thispurpose,the followingequationlinks RSL to the Treasurybill
rate,RTB; to RegulationQ ceilingrateson passbookdeposits,RPB, and
on previouslyauthorizedcertificates,RCT; and to its own lagged value
for theperiodfrom1966: 1 to 1978:2, as follows:
(11) RSL = constant + 0.07RCT + O.01(RTB - RPB) + 0.9ORSL.1,

(3.0)

(2.8)

(27.7)

RI = 0.999; Durbin-Watson= 2.03; standarderror = 0.02; rho = 0.40.

The interest rates on Treasury bills and on passbook deposits are entered
as a differential to indicate that changes in these two interest rates influence the average effective rate by changing the incentive of depositors to
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Table 7. EffectiveInterestRate andDepositFlows to ThriftInstitutions,Actual and
Simulatedin the Absenceof Money-MarketCertificates,1978:3-1979:2
Item

1978:3

1978:4

1979:1

1979:2

Effectiveinterestrate on depositsto thrift
institutions(percentagepoints)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

6.65
6.61
0.04

6.75
6.66
0.09

7.05
6.71
0.34

7.25
6.75
0.50

Depositflows to thriftinstitutions
(billionisof dollars)
Actual
16.3
Simulated
10.2
Residual
6.1
Addendum:Actual net change in moneymarketcertificates
25.4a

14.8
2.9
11.9

13.3
0.7
12.6

8.8
1.6
7.2

30.2

38.9

15.4

Sources: Simulated-derived from text equations 10 and 11 as described in the text; actual-see appendix. Data on money-market certificates are from the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.
a. This figure includes data for June 1978.

shift the mix of funds towardcertificateaccounts.The lagged dependent
variableindicatesa speed of adjustmentof 10 percenta quarterin these
processes.The equationfits the datawell; its simulatedvaluesfor 1978:3
to 1979:2 are shown in table 7. As expected,these simulatedvalues lie
below the actual effective deposit rate because the equation makes no
allowancesfor MMCs. Indeed, it is for this reason that the simulated
valuescan be insertedas RSLX into equation10 to generateestimatesof
depositflows to thriftinstitutionsin the absenceof MMCs;those results
also appearin table 7. In the table we interpretthe simulateddeposit
flows as a hypotheticalestimateof how depositswould have behavedin
the absenceof MMCs.Becausethe depositflowsobviouslyreflectthe full
impactof MMCs,the residualsrepresentan estimateof the net impactof
MMCs.The accumulatedsum of residualsis about $38 billion for the
four-quarterperiod, and this sum can now be comparedwith the available dataon actualMMCflows.
The actualdataindicatethatthe volumeof MMCsat thriftinstitutions
rose to a net amountof $109.9 billionby the middleof 1979. Clearly,the
net effectof MMCson the total depositsof thriftinstitutionswas substantially smallerthan the $110 billion figureto the extent that MMCs absorbedfundsfrom other accountsat thriftinstitutions.It is estimated,in
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the absenceof availabledata, that more than half of the net change in
MMCsfor savingsand loan associationsand nearlyall the net changeat
mutualsavingsbankswere simplytransfersfrom other accountsat thrift
institutions.Thusa comparisonof the $38 billion estimatein table 7 with
the actualnet flow of $110 billion implies that, in the aggregate,about
two-thirdsof fundsflowinginto MMCsat thriftinstitutionswereattracted
fromotherthriftaccounts.This appearsfully consistentwiththe available
estimate.
Moreover,the time patternof the residualestimatesof table 7 is consistentwith actualexperience.Beginningwith the introductionof MMCs
in June1978, theirgrowthacceleratedthrough1978 as interestratesrose
and as more institutionsofferedthe certificates;growththen leveled off
during1979:1, as did short-terminterestrates.Finally, growthdeclined
in 1979:2, in partreflectingadditionalregulationsthat were imposedon
the MMCs in March 1979, which reducedtheir attractivenessto some
extent.24The data for depositflows to thriftinstitutionsin table 7 show
this patternclearly.The simulatedseries, which we interpretas the way
depositflows would have performedin the absence of MMCs, declined
sharplyduring1978:4 and 1979: 1 underthe pressureof high short-term
rates and then recoveredslightly in 1979:2 as these conditionstemporarilyeased. The residualseries, which we interpretas the net contribution of MMCs, rose during 1978:3 and 1978:4, leveled off in 1979:1,
andthendeclinedquitesharplyin 1979:2.
SIMULATIONS

INCORPORATING

MMCS

The secondapproachfor evaluatingthe implicationsof MMCsadjusts
the RSLseriesas it entersequation10 to includethe effectsof the certificateson marginal(as well as average) depositrates.As noted above, the
historicalvalues of RSL are correct for this purpose in the interestcreditedtermof 10, but not in the interest differential term. Indeed, the
key featureof the MMCswas thatthey provideddepositorswith marginal
yields several percentagepoints higher than the average contained in
RSL. The obvious series to use for this marginalyield from 1978:3 to
1979:1 is the six-monthTreasurybill rate itself becauseit was the basis
24. Specifically,the new regulationseliminatedthe compoundingof returnswithin
the six-month maturity and the differential of 0.25 percent in favor of the thrift
institutionswhen the six-month Treasury bill rate exceeds 9 percent.
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Table8. DepositFlows to ThriftInstitutions,Actualand SimulatedIncorporating
Money-MarketCertificates,1978:3-1979:2
Billions of dollars
Item

1978:3

1978:4

ActuLal
Simulated
Residual

16.3
13.9
2.4

14.8
13.6
1.2

1979:1

1979:2

13.3
13.9
-0.6

8.8
10.9
-2.1

Sources: Simulated-derived from text equation 10 as described in table 6, with the effective interest
rate on deposit flows of thrift institutions replaced by the six-month Treasury bill rate for 1978:3-1979:1
and by that rate minus 75 basis points for 1979:2 in the equation's interest differential term; actual-see
appendix.

for calculatingthe ceiling rate on MMCs during this period.25During
1979:2, on the otherhand,inflowsreflectedthe regulatorychangesmade
in Marchthat lowered the ceiling rate effectivelybelow the six-month
Treasurybill rate. A reasonableestimateis that the restrictionslowered
the ceilingby about75 basispointsrelativeto the six-monthTreasurybill
rate. Setting RTB6X equal to the six-month Treasurybill rate from
1978:3 to 1979:1 and below that rate by 75 basis points in 1979:2, we
carriedout an additionalextrapolationwith RTB6X replacingRSL in
the interest-differential
term of the deposit-flowequation.The resultsof
that extrapolationare shownin table 8. The fit is now quitegood, and it
is evidentthat replacingRSL with RTB6X in the deposit-flowequation
eliminatesthe systematicunderestimateof the deposit flow shown in
table6.
SimulationResultsfor the Full Model
The econometricmodel of the housing,mortgage,and depositmarkets
describedherecombinesthe five estimatedequationswith threeequations
for housingand rentprices and four accountingidentitiesthat determine
the outstandingstock and the vacancy rate for the two types of structures.26The model is dynamicallysimulated,first to quantifythe impact
25. We feel confident in ignoring the minor but complex adjustmentsto the rate
on six-monthTreasurybills that would be requiredto measure exactly the yield paid
by the thrift institutionson the MMCs.
26. The three pricing equations cover single-family house prices, PH; the rental
componentof the consumer price index, CPIR; and the home ownership component
of the consumerprice index, CPIO. These equations are of limited interest by themselves, and primarilyserve to close the model. They are available from the authorson
request.
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of the MMCson activityin the housingand mortgagemarkets,and then
to identifythe channelsthroughwhich such effectsoperate.The simulations are carriedout for four quartersbeyond the end of the estimation
period,1978:3 to 1979:2-which, exceptfor the June 1978 observation,
coincideswiththe availabledatafor the MMCperiod.
SIMULATION

WITH

MONEY-MARKET

CERTIFICATES

The firstexperimentis essentiallya historicalsimulationof the housing
and mortgagesectorsduringthe 1978:3 to 1979:2 period, and includes
the impactof the MMCs.A key propertyof the simulationrelatesto the
treatmentof the depositflows to thriftinstitutions.Because the equation
for deposit flows has only exogenous variablesamong its independent
variables,thereis no loss in makingthese flowsthemselvesexogenousfor
the purposesof this simulation,and we follow this course. This guarantees, of course,that the impactof the MMCson depositflows is fully incorporatedin the results. Alternatively,the equationfor deposit flows,
with the adjustedsix-monthTreasurybill rate, RTB6X, serving as the
marginaldeposit rate, tracksthe actual flows closely, and thus provides
similarresults.
Table9 showsthe actual,simulated,and residualvaluesof this simulation. In view of the close fits reportedfor the single-equationsimulations
discussedabove,it is not surprisingthatthe modeltrackswell even allowingfor dynamicinteractionof the equations.The largesterrorin the simulation-for housingstartsin 1979 :1-has been explainedabove.
SIMULATION

WITHOUT

MONEY-MARKET

CERTIFICATES

A secondsimulationwas carriedout to providequantitativeestimates
of how the deposit,mortgage,and housingsectorswould have performed
in the absenceof MMCs.The principalchangefrom the previoussimulationis that the depositflows to thriftinstitutionsare now treatedas an
endogenouselement of the model. Moreover, the averageeffective interestratepaidon these deposits,RSL, is replacedwith RSLX, following
the discussionand resultsof table 7 above. The simulatedvalues of the
deposit-flowequationthen correspondto an environmentwithoutMMCs.
The resultsof the simulationwithoutMMCs are shown in table 10 as
deviationsfrom the previoussimulationwith MMCs. The values shown
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Table9. MultiequationSimulationof HousingandMortgageVariables,and
Actual Values,1978:3-1979:2
Item

1978:3

1978:4

1979:1

1979:2

Chlangein the numberof owneroccupiedunits(thousands)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

323
350
-27

317
344
-27

333
339
-6

346
329
17

Single-familyhousingstarts
(thousands,at an annualrate)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

1,426
1,440
-14

1,471
1,504
-33

1,204
1,519
-315

1,247
1,281
-34

Multifamilyhousingstarts
(thousands,at an annualrate)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

606
638
-32

579
582
-3

494
543
-49

557
493
64

Interestrate on mortgages
(percentagepoints)
Actual
Simulated
Residual

9.71
9.70
0.01

9.95
10.01
-0.06

10.23
10.29
-0.06

10.52
10.63
-0.11

14.8

13.3

8.8

Depositflows to thriftinstitutions
(billionsof dollars)"
Actual

16.3

Sources: Simulated-derived from text equations 2, 4, 5, and 8 and from three equations for housing
and rent prices and four accounting identities not presented in the text, as described in table 6; actualsee appendix. The housing starts series are seasonally adjusted.
a. This variable is treated as exogenous in the simulation, thus guaranteeing that the impact of moneymarket certificatesis fully incorporated in the results.

can thus be interpretedas the effects of introducingMMCs duringthe
period,as estimatedby the model. The resultsindicatea strong,positive
impactof theMMCson housingactivity.
Specifically,depositflows show an accumulatednet additionof $37.8
billionoverthe four-quarterperiodresultingfromthe introductionof the
MMCs.Theseresultsin table 10 for depositflows are identicalto the results previouslyshown as the residualsfor the deposit-flowequationin
table 7. This occurs because the determinantsof deposit flows in the
modelareall exogenousvariables.
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Table10. Net Effectof Money-MarketCertificateson Housingand Mortgage
Variables,1978:3-1979:2
Item
Changein the numberof owneroccupiedunits (thousands)
Single-familyhousingstarts
(thousands,at an annualrate)
Multifamilyhousingstarts
(thousands,at an annualrate)
Interestrate on mortgages
(percentagepoints)
Deposit flows to thrift institutions (billions of dollars)

1978:3

1978:4

1979:1

1979:2

Total

0

16

23

12

52

27

111

233

147

122

59

178

301

171

169

0.00

-0.02

-0.09

-0.08

-0.08

6.1

11.9

12.6

7.2

37.8

Source: Calculated as the difference between the results of thiesimulation incorporating money-market
certificatespresented in table 9 and a simulation excluding them, as described in the text. Figures are
rounded.

Interestrateson mortgagesshow little net effectfromthe introduction
of the MMCs. The changeby 1979:2 is a decrementof 8 basis points,
with the maximumeffectduringthe perioda decrementof 9 basis points
in 1979 :1. As discussedabove, the net effecton the interestrateof mortgagesis the resultof two offsettingforces: downwardpressurecreatedby
augmenteddepositflows and upwardpressurecreatedby increasedcosts
of fundsfor thriftinstitutions.In fact, each of these effectstakenalone has
an impactof about 25 basis points duringthe 1978:3 to 1979:2 period,
withthe depositflow dominatingby a modestmargin.
Housingstartsare distinctlyand positivelyaffectedby the MMCs.For
the four-quarterperiod,total startsare 291,000 units higherin the presence of the MMCs, with about 40 percentof the effect on single-family
unitsandabout60 percenton multifamilyunits.The primarychannelfor
this effectis the augmenteddepositflow, althoughthe small decrementin
the mortgagerate reinforcesit slightly. The larger effect of MMCs on
multifamilyunits is reasonablein view of the historicalrelationshipthat
indicatesa greatercyclicalsensitivityof multifamilythan of single-family
starts.Thus,to the extentthat the MMCshave offset one factor creating
this cyclicalsensitivity,the greatersupportfor multifamilyhousingstarts
is not surprising.

These simulationresultsalso provide a measureof the proportionof
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cyclicaldeclinesin housingstartsthat can be attributedto reducedavailabilityof credit.Theyimplythat,in the absenceof MMCs,housingstarts
in 1979:2 would have occurredat an annualrate just under 1.5 million
units,a declineof about500,000 fromthe 2.0 millionpace of 1978. Thus
our estimateof an incrementof about 300,000 units, both for the four
quarterscombinedandfor the annualrateof 1979 :2, indicatesthatmore
thanhalf of the potentialdeclinewas avoidedthroughthe introductionof
theMMCsin June1978.
In line with the housingstarts,our resultsindicatethat the numberof
owner-occupiedunits was higherby about 52,000 duringthe 1978:3 to
1979:2 periodbecause of the presenceof MMCs. That is less than the
122,000 incrementin single-familyhousing starts, indicatingthat decisions on tenurechoice are less sensitiveto credit availabilitythan decisions on housing starts. An interestingimplicationis that the MMCs
slowed the actual decline in vacancy rates by augmentingthe stock of
availableunitsmore than the stock demandfor these units.
SIMULATION

OF THE IMPACT

OF FEDERAL

AGENCIES

In a finalsimulation,we explorethe impactduring1978-79 of the federalagenciesthatsupplycreditto the mortgagemarket.In this model,the
activityof these agencieswas summarizedin the variableFAC, whichincludesthe new mortgagecommitmentsof GNMA, FNMA, and FHLMC,
and the net changein advanceloans of the FHLBB. The variableFAC
entersthe modelin the equationsexplainingthe mortgagerate and singlefamilyhousingstarts.Highervalues for FAC reducethe interestrate on
mortgagesandstimulatesingle-familyhousingstarts.
The activityof these agenciesin the 1978-79 period was somewhat
unusual.The quarterlyvaluesof FAC from 1977:1 to 1979:2 are as follows.
First
quarter

Second
quarter

Third
quarter

Fourth
quarter

1977
1978

2.9
8.2

6.3
13.2

5.6
9.7

7.7
9.3

1979

2.3

8.1

...

The year 1977 couldbe characterizedas a relativelystandardyearfor the
agencies,with the flowsbelow previouspeaks in nominalterms,and dis-
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tinctlybelow them when measuredrelative to housing prices. The low
valuein 1977:1 also reflectsa characteristic,seasonalpattern.The year
1978, in contrast,shows record high values in nominal terms in every
quarter,and in real termsin the first and fourth quarters.The data for
1979:1 and 1979:2 then show a returnto moretypicallevels. The activities of the federal agenciesduring 1978 have been criticizedfor stimulatingan alreadystronghousingmarket,especiallyin a period of acceleratinginflation.
Withthis background,we carriedout a simulationin whichthe values
for FAC during 1978 were replaced with the correspondingquarterly
valuesthatoccurredduringthe moretypicalyearof 1977. The simulation
was carriedout with MMCs in the model (see table 9) and the results,
shown as deviationsfrom the base with MMCs in the model are as
follows.27

1978:3

1978:4

1979:1

1979:2

-0.03

-0.05

-0.06

-0.04

...

39

38

22

6

23

Total

Interestrateon
mortgages
(percentage
points)

Single-family
housing
starts(thousands,
atanannualrate)

The valuesindicaterelativelymodesteffectsfromthe high, actualfederal agencyactivity.Interestrates on mortgagesare lower, as expected,
whenthe activityof the agenciesis includedin the market,but the maximum impactwas only 6 basis points in 1979:1. Single-familyhousing
startsarehigher,becauseof the increasein agencyactivityandthe decline
in interestrateson mortgages,with a four-quartercumulativeincreaseof
23,000 units. The impacton housingstartswas centeredin the last two
quartersof 1978, witha simulatedincreaseclose to 40,000 unitsat annual
ratesin both quarters.Thus, while the resultsconfirmthat federalagency
policy stimulatedhousing activity during 1978-79 (perhaps unfortunately), the numberof housingunits is not large, especiallywhen comparedwith the impactof the MMCs.
27. These results are generated by replacing values for FAC during 1978 with
actual 1977 values, and are derived from the simulation results of table 9 minus the
simulationresultswith the (lower) 1977 actual values of FAC. The data for housing
starts are seasonallyadjustedat annual rates.
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Conclusions
The paper has developed, estimated,and simulateda five-equation
modelof the deposit,mortgage,andhousingsectorsof the U.S. economy.
The theoreticalstructureemphasizedthe followingpoints:
Stock-level,housing-demandschedulesincorporatedemographic,relative price,and mortgageavailabilityfactors.
Flow-level,housing-supplyschedules determinemultifamilyhousing
startsas a functionof profitincentivesfor the constructionindustry.
Flow-level,housing-demandschedulesdeterminesingle-familyhousing startsas a stock adjustmentresponseto stock-levelhousingdemand.
Depositflowsto thriftinstitutionsallow for new savingallocationsand
existingdepositreallocationas a functionof availablefunds and interest
ratedifferentials.
Interestrates on mortgagesare determinedby a process of disequilibriumadjustmentwith exogenousdemandand supplyfactors.
Estimationand single-equationsimulationresultswere consistentwith
the theoryand providedclose fits in all cases. The one seriousindication
of simulationerrorwas evidentin the equationfor depositflows to thrift
institutions,wherethe existenceof MMCshad to be takeninto accountto
fit the actualdata.In fact, however,whenthe six-monthTreasurybill rate
was used as the marginalinterestrate for household depositors,the fit
becameremarkablyclose.
The simulationexperimentsfocusedon the reasonsfor the unexpected
strengthin housingconstructionduringthe last half of 1978 and the first
half of 1979. The resultsindicatethat the introductionof the MMCs in
June 1978 is the principalfactor responsiblefor the strong showingby
housing.The MMCs at thriftinstitutionsgrew by about $110 billion by
the middle of 1979; about one-third($38 billion) of that total is estimatedto representnet "new money."Simulationexperimentsindicated
that housing starts during the intervalfrom 1978 :3 to 1979:2 would
have been almost300,000 units lower in the absenceof the MMCs.The
simulationresultsshowed also that the MMCs augmentedhousingstarts
mainlyby increasingthe availabilityof mortgagecredit,with only a small
effectfromlowerinterestrateson mortgages.
The activityof federalcreditagenciesin the mortgagemarketwas also
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highduring1978, but the simulationresultsindicatea moremodesteffect
on housingstarts,about 23,000 units from this source between 1978:3
and 1979:2. The demandfor housingas an investmentasset also appears
to havecontributedlittleto the numberof housingstartsduringthe 197879 period. Our data indicate that the widely publicized "surgetoward
home ownership"is exaggerated,and the part that does exist affectsthe
demandfor existinghomes (and existinghome prices) much more than
thenumberof newhousingstarts.
Consideringthe near-termprospectsfor housingactivity,we find that
cyclicalfluctuationsin home buildingcontinueto be determinedlargely
by the patternof deposit flows to thriftinstitutions.For example,those
depositflowsmay decline sharplyunderthe pressureof high short-term
interestrateson securitiesif MMCsfail to augmentinflowsstronglybecauseof regulatorylimitationsplaced on the certificatesor becausethrift
institutionsdo not offer the allowed ceiling rate. In that event, a more
traditional,sharpercyclicaldeclinein housingstartsmay develop during
late 1979 andearly1980.

APPENDIX

Variablesand Data Sources
TEIEFOLLOWING
variables appear in the text.

CPIO = home ownershipcomponentof the consumerprice
index (1967 = 100), quarterlyaverages of data
(not seasonallyadjusted)fromthe Bureauof Labor
Statistics.
CPIR = rentcomponentof the consumerpriceindex(1967=
100), quarterlyaveragesof data (not seasonallyadjusted) from the Bureauof LaborStatistics.
CPIT = consumerprice index, all items for all urban consumers (1967 = 100), quarterlyaveragesof data
(not seasonallyadjusted)fromthe Bureauof Labor
Statistics.
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DEP = outstandingdepositsof savingsandloan associations
and mutualsavingsbanks (billionsof dollars), endof-quarterdata (not seasonallyadjusted) from the
Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem.
FAC = sum of new mortgagecommitmentsissued by the
GovernmentNational MortgageAssociation, Federal National Mortgage Association, and Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation,and the net
changein FederalHome Loan Bank advances(billions of dollars), quarterlyrates (not seasonallyadjusted), from Federal Reserve Bulletin, various is-

NationalMortgage
sues, and from the Govermment
Association.
HADJ = numberof owner-occupiedhousing units, adjusted
for 1970 owner-occupancyrates (thousands). See
the text for constructiontechnique.
HOWN = number of owner-occupiedhousing units (thousands), calculated as the product of the owneroccupancyrate and the numberof households,from
Bureau of the Census, Housing Vacancy Survey,
various issues; and CurrentPopulation Survey, P-20,
Population Characteristics, and P-25, Population
Estimates and Projections, various issues.

KSFandKMF

outstandingstockof single-andmultifamilyhousing
units, respectively (thousands), constructedusing
perpetualinventorytechniquewith constantdepreciation rates fitted for data from Bureau of the
Census, Census of Population, 1970 and Annual
Housing Survey, 1974-76.

PH = index of housingpricesfor new homes, adjustedfor
1974 house characteristics(hundredthousanddollars, not seasonallyadjusted), from Bureauof the
Census, Construction Reports, C27, Price Index of
New One-Family Houses Sold, various issues.

SAV = personalsaving (billions of dollars, seasonallyadjusted at annualrates), from Bureauof Economic
Analysis,nationalincome and productaccounts.
SSF and SMF = single- and multifamilyhousing starts, respectively
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(thousands), quarterly data (not seasonally adjusted),from the Bureauof the Census.
RAAA = Moody'sAaa corporatebond rate (percent), quarterly averages from Federal Reserve Bulletin, various
issues.

RM = mortgageinterestrate, savingsandloan associations
(percent), quarterlyaveragesfrom Federal Home
Loan Bank Board Journal, various issues.

RSL = effectivedepositrateof savingsandloan associations
(percent), interpolatedfrom semiannualdata from
Federal Home Loan Bank Board Journal, various
issues.

RTB = three-monthTreasurybill rate for new issues, bank
discount basis (percent), quarterlyaveragesfrom
Federal Reserve Bulletin, various issues.

RTB6 = six-month Treasurybill rate for new issues, bank
discount basis (percent), quarterlyaveragesfrom
Federal Reserve Bulletin, various issues.

R3-5 = rate on three- to five-yeargovernmentbonds (percent), quarterlyaveragesfromFederalReserveBulletin, variousissues.
UR = unemploymentrate, all civilianworkers (percent),
quarterlyaveragesfrom the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
VO and VR = vacancyrate,unitsfor sale, and vacancyrate,rental
units, respectively (percent) from Bureau of the
Census, Housing Vacancy Survey, various issues.

Commentsand
Discussion
BenjaminM. Friedman:Dwight Jaffee and KennethRosen have written a useful and stimulatingpaperthat highlightsin particularthe importance of the new money-marketcertificatesamong recent developments
in the financingof residentialconstructionin the United States. Their
paperalso addressesa numberof otherquestions,abouthow the economy
works and aboutwhatpolicy shouldbe, whichit resolvesless clearly.My
commentswill focus primarilyon some of those open questions.
The paperby Jaffeeand Rosen treatsa subjectthat is importantfor at
least two reasons.Oneis thatinterestingquestionspersistin the economics
of housingsupplyand demandper se. Among the more significantissues
here is that of the relativeimportance,in the determinationof housing
demand, of demographicor sociological factors versus variablesmore
familiarto economists.Moreover,even within the categoryof standard
economicvariables,thereis the issue of those thatrepresentserviceprices
versusthose that reflectassetyields. One partof my commentswill focus
on the authors'emphasison service-pricevariablesover asset-yieldvariables.
A second reasonwhy the subjectof this paperis importantsternsfrom
the role that residentialconstructionplays in determiningoverall U.S.
macroeconomicactivity.A quickcalculationbasedon the authors'results
will readilyhighlighthow significanthousingcan be in this context.Jaffee
and Rosen concludethat, over the one-yearperiod endinglast June, the
introductionof money-marketcertificatesmade a differenceof approximately 300,000 housingstarts.If the averagehouse price is $60,000 and
the consumptionmultiplieris 2.0, this one new developmentalone added
more than 1.5 percentto the U.S. GNP duringthat one-yearperiod (before allowancefor whatever"crowdingout" effectswouldhave occurred
377
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withinthe year). The absenceof that 1.5 percentfrom the GNP between
mid-year1978 andmid-yearL979 wouldhavemadea majordifferencefor
a numberof issues currentlyreceivingwidespreadattention-for example, whetheror not the economyis now, or recentlyhas been, in a recession. In a more general context, Jaffee and Rosen provide evidence
showingthat, because of the introductionof money-marketcertificates,
the way in whichmonetarypolicy affectsnonfinancialeconomic activity
in the UnitedStatesis likelyto be differentin thefuture.To the extentthat
monetarypolicy has been an importantfactor in determiningthe U.S.
economy'scyclicalbehavior,therefore,the patternof U.S. businesscycles
is likelyto changeas well.
Afterreviewingthe variousissuesthatmotivatetheirpaper,the authors
developa model of housing,mortgages,interestrates on mortgages,and
deposits,and then apply this model to simulatethe effects of two kinds
of policies:the introductionof money-marketcertificates,andthe support
of the mortgage market by federally sponsored credit agencies and
mortgagepools. My substantivecommentson the paperfocus primarily
on the constructionof the model. In addition,I offer a few commentson
thesecondset of policysimulations.
Threeaspectsof the model areof interest.The firstis the determination
of the interestrate on mortgages.JaffeeandRosen have highlightedwhat
they properlyconsiderto be a novel featureof the model-in particular,
the "markup"element accordingto which the interest rate that thrift
institutionspay on their depositshas a positive carry-overeffect on the
interestrate that they charge on their mortgageloans. Although some
economistswould object to this propositionas a descriptionof either
short-runor long-runbehaviorby thriftinstitutions,on the groundthat
higherdepositrates increasethe supplyof funds availablefor mortgage
lending,I wouldnot necessarilyrejectit in the short-runcontextin which
profitpressurescould well affectsome aspectof the adjustmentprocessof
the institutions.The problem,however,is that the equationdevelopedby
Jaffeeand Rosen does not distinguishbetweenthe shortrun and the long
run. In their equation,the rate of interestpaid by thrift institutionson
their own depositscarriesover in a markupfashion to interestrates on
mortgageseven in the long run. This latter propositionis much more
difficultto accept.
It is probablyuseful to distinguish,therefore,between short-runand
long-runaspectsof the way in whichthismarkupvariableentersthe equa-
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tionfor the mortgageinterestrate.Onewayto do so wouldbe to reformulate the model by putting the markup component into an explicit
adjustmentvariable,so thatthe speedof adjustmentof the mortgagerate
depends in part on the currentlyprevailingrelationshipbetween the
mortgagerate and the depositrate. The specificationhere mustbe somewhat complicatedin orderto have the adjustmentspeed vary alwaysin
the right way-depending positively on the deposit rate when the
mortgagerate is adjustingupward,but negativelyif the mortgagerate is
adjustingdownward.A simple specification,in which the adjustment
speeddependspositivelyon the depositrateregardlessof the directionof
adjustment,will not be adequate.The best approachunder the circumstancesis probablya formulationanalogousto thatwhichArthurTreadwaysuggestedfor fixedinvestment.
A secondcomponentof the model that warrantsclose scrutinyis the
determinationof the quantityof thriftdeposits.Here the problemis that
the model never directlyfaces the questionof what the plausiblesubstitutesarefor thriftdepositsin people'sportfolios.Althoughthe description
in the paper representsthe demandfor thrift deposits as a function of
somegeneralizedvectorof yields on otherassets,it turnsout thatthe only
such yield that in fact enters the relevantequationis the Treasurybill
rate. It is probablyreasonableto think of that rate as a proxy for the
competingyieldsnot only on Treasurybills but also on commercialpaper,
some Treasurysecuritieswith longermaturities,sharesof money-market
funds,and other short-termopen marketpaperthat is, or could be, held
by the householdswho hold the majorityof the thriftdeposits.Even so,
thislist does not adequatelyrepresentthe rangeof plausiblesubstitutesfor
depositsat thriftinstitutions.
As of the end of 1978, householdsheld thriftdepositsworth$625 billion. By contrast,households'total ownershipof all assetsfor which the
Treasurybill rate (even broadlyinterpreted,as above) mightserve as a
yield proxywas only $170 billion. What, then, were the other princinal
financialassets of households?Their other holdings at the end of 1978
included money (M,), $222 billion; savings deposits in commercial
banks,$472 billion; and stocks and bonds, $1,055 billion. Hence by includingthe Treasurybill rateas the only competingassetyield in the equation, Jaffeeand Rosen implicitlyassumethat this large amountof thrift
institutiondepositsis a substitutefor only a narrowslice of the household
sector'sotherassetholdings.Even with a Duesenberry-typeformulation,
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in which thriftdepositsare assumedto be substitutableonly within the
limitedclassof liquidassets,one wouldexpectthatthey wouldat least be
substitutesfor bankdeposits.Indeed,PeterFortunefound thatto be true
empirically;andRichardKopcke,usinga moregeneralformulation,also
found evidence for substitutabilitybetween thrift deposits and savings
depositsat commercialbanks.
In additionto the issue of what competingassetyields to include,the
authors'deposit-demandequationraises furtherquestionslike whether
the equationshouldincludewealtheffects,incomeeffects,or laggedstocks
of other assets. Most economistswould be quite startled,for example,
if therewere not an incomevariablein a money (M,) demandfunction.
If the familiartransactionsmotive leads people to demandmore money
as theirincomesrise, however,it also has to lead them to demandless of
at least some otherasset.Whatshouldthat other assetbe? Noncheckable
thriftdepositsare a plausiblecandidate,and hence the demandfor thrift
depositscould well include a (negative) income effect. More generally,
there is ample room on the agenda for future researchto focus more
sharplyon the demandfor thriftdeposits.
The thirdpartof the model on whichI will commentis the determination of housingdemand.It is at this point that Jaffee and Rosen's treatment of economic variables focuses almost exclusively on those that
representthe price of housingservicesas opposedto those that represent
the returnon housingas an asset.Rosen'spreviouswork,as well as recent
work by Patric Hendershott,has shown that the asset returnto home
ownershiphas variedsubstantiallyduringthe past few years. (This variationhas comelargelyfrominflation,andit has been importantlyaffected
by the advantagesof unrealizedcapitalgains and the tax deductibilityof
mortgageinterest and other house-relatedexpenses.) This asset-yield
elementof the determinationof the demandfor housingis not nearlyso
well capturedin the Jaffee-Rosenmodel as is the service-priceelementin
the senseof the priceof housingservicesrelativeto the generalpricelevel,
or thepriceof owner-occupiedhousingrelativeto rentalhousing.
Finally, I turn to the simulations.Here my concern is not with the
simulationsof the effectsof money-marketcertificates,which seem quite
plausibleto me, but insteadwith the simulationsof the effect of federal
supportfor the mortgagemarket.The authors'mainfindingon thissubject
is that, in contrastto money-marketcertificates,federalsupportfor the
mortgagemarkethas been of little importancein accountingfor the un-
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expectedrecent strengthof home-buildingactivityin the United States.
This conclusion is somewhat surprisingbecause the year 1978 was a
recordhighfor this kindof federalsupport.The sponsoredcreditagencies
and mortgagepools togetherprovideda record $43 billion in mortgage
creditin 1978, morethana quarterof the $149 billion of mortgagecredit
extended overall. In the single-familyhome-mortgagemarket,agencies
and mortgagepools provideda record$37 billion,morethanone-thirdof
the $106 billion markettotal.This rapidpace continuedinto the firsthalf
of 1979.
Part of the problemstems from the authors'use of the year 1977 as
the base for comparison.Federalsupportfor the mortgagemarketin that
year, which Jaffee and Rosen treat as normal, in fact came to a thenrecord $28 billion, mainlybecause of the surge in activityin mortgage
pools. Moreover,the stateof the economyin 1977 and 1978, in termsof
both overall cyclical postureand the level of interestrates in the open
market,was hardlycomparableto that in 1974, the previousrecordyear.
The mainproblem,however,is thatthe Jaffee-Rosenmodelfocuseson the
sponsoredagenciesand largelyignores the mortgagepools, which over
time have been accountingfor a greatershareof the total federalsupport
($18 billionof the $43 billion total in 1978). On balance,therefore,the
role of federalsupportin generatingthe recordvolume of U.S. mortgage
creditextensionsin 1978 remains,at the least, an open question.Whether
that amountof support,togetherwith the resultingvolume of mortgage
credit, was a positive or a negativedevelopmentremainsa useful topic
for furtherdiscussionand research,despitethe implicationof the paper
thatit didnot mattermuch.
Lawrence R. Klein: This is an interestingpaper with importantestimates, and it is skillfullydone. The authorshave singledout the unusual
factors in this cyclicalepisode and make plausibleestimates.I like their
approach,but I thinkthat the last word has not been said on this subject
until more refinedcalculationshave been made-calculations that are in
the spiritof theirinvestigation,but thatgo moredeeplyinto somematters.
This has not been a "usual"cyclical downturn.One shouldtherefore
not necessarilyexpectto finda moreseriousdeclinein housingstartsthan
what has occurredthus far. The slide is just beginning.To some extent,
the adjustmenthas been a matterof timing,and my estimateis that there
is moreto come.
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To be sure,I do not expectthe declinein housingstartsto be as great
as thatin 1974-75 but, at the sametime, I do not expectthe recessionto
be as deep as the previousone. Also, nominalmortgageratesin the current inflationaryenvironmentdo not have the same meaningto the prospectivehome buyeror landlordas they have on severalpreviousoccasions of monetaryrestriction.The currentrecessionis mixed in several
ways;it is not an across-the-boardadjustmentat this stage, and I am not
surprisedthat residentialconstructionis one of the sectors that shows
some strength.
Nevertheless,the authorsare, in my opinion, correct in citing three
dominantfactors that offset recessionaryforces in the housing market:
the demographicsof the "babyboom" generation,the attractivenessof
residentialreal estate as an investment,and the introductionof moneymarketcertificates.I thinkthat demographicfactorshave been addressed
in a reasonableway. As for the two economic factors, I think that the
analysiscanbe fruitfullypushedfurther.
In today'sinflationaryenvironment,real estate values have held up
well and most households-young persons and others-can readilysee
that residentialreal estate should occupy an importantposition in their
wealthportfolios.A numberof interestratesare appropriatelyintroduced
as indicatorsof alternativeinvestmentopportunities,but carefulinvestigation of inflation,equity rates, profit rates (incorporatedor unincorporated), or other asset rates is not implemented.Referenceis made to
the unsuccessfultesting of real estate rates as explanatoryvariablesin
some equations,but that does not satisfyme. I believethat asset-demand
functionsof householdsshould include the entire spectrumof relevant
ratesandprices,whichis the presenttendencyin econometricresearchon
systemsof demandfunctions.
A conventionalapproach-single-equation explorationby ordinary
havethe
multipleregressionslike those in the paper-will understandably
usualproblemsof multicollinearityand shortagesof degreesof freedom,
but parametricspecificationsof demandsystemsenable one to deal with
these effectively.Extensionsof the methodsof demandsystemsto wealth
holding can be made.' The advantageof this approachis that one can
obtain an estimateof the effects among other asset prices or rates and
1. See Mitsuo Saito, "Household Flow-of-Funds Equations: Specification and
Estimation,"Journal of Money, Credit and Banking, vol. 9 (February 1977), pt. 1,
pp. 1-21.
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home ownership.However, I am troubled by the mixing of real and
nominalmagnitudesby the authorsin theirestimatedequations,whichis
particularlymisleadingtoday,whenone feels intuitivelythatpresenthigh
mortgagerates simply are not as muchof a deterrentas they wouldhave
been in otherepochsof theirsampleperiod.
The estimateduse of the unemploymentrate in the home ownership
equation2, andthe remarkthatborrowers"seekthe largestloan available
based on their collateral"do not seem to me to give an appropriaterole
to expected income, particularlyits adequacyto cover mortgageservice
costs or other home-operatingexpenses.There is certainlya limit to the
amount of prudent borrowing,accountingfor inflation, income, and
property value. The estimatedequationsdo not properly addressthis
issue.

The introductionof money-marketcertificatesdid have an impacton
creditavailabilityfor the mortgagemarket,and they arenew phenomena
in the currentsituation.I admirethe authors'calculationsfor isolating
their net contributionto the maintenanceof the currentlevel of housing
demand, but the introductionof money-marketcertificateswas not the
only structuralchangethat affectedbankingby householdsin the sample
period or in the very recentperiod.Again, in the spiritof looking at the
entireproblemand not the partialproblemof limitedsingle-equationregressions, there should be some assessmentof the expansionof NOW
accounts (negotiableorders of withdrawal),introductionof electronic
funds transfers,money-marketfunds with check-writingprivileges,telephone transfers,and savingsaccountswith bill-payingprivileges.These
and similarbankinginnovationshave also had some impacton the rnortgageresourcesof thriftinstitutions.
The authorscorrectlyreject casual empiricism,which indicatesthat
money-marketcertificateshave helped, and insteadprovideestimatesof
magnitudes.Theirestimatesare sufficientlyplausible,and I cannotrefute
them by substitutinganotherestimate,but I do thinkthat, in accounting
for the maintenanceof the presentlevel of housing,they may have incorrectlyestimatedtheirrelationshipsand possiblyattributedmorepowerto
money-marketcertificatesthan is justified.
Of lesser consequenceare some observationson style, methodology,
or interpretation.All statisticalequations are automaticallyestimated
with correctionfor first-orderserial correlationof residualerror,which
is somewhatmechanical.Some estimatesobtainedfor serial effects are
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small. I would have preferredto have seen the estimateswithout such
correctionand then to have made a decisionon whetherto introducethe
correctionor some other respecification.In dynamicsimulationsI have
oftenfoundequations,so corrected,to cumulateerrorrapidly.
The authorsnote thattwo variableswere collinearin the estimationof
equation3 and thereforeone of the two was droppedfrom the equation.
This seems an arbitraryprocedurefor dealingwith the problem,and it
biasesthe estimatein favorof the variablethatwas retained.
The discussionof nonpricetermsassociatedwith mortgageloans does
not seem to me to be appropriate.A sensibleprice would be the average
monthlypayment,whichcan be expressedas a formulain termsof down
payments, length of mortgage, and interest rate. Moreover, special
"points"chargesand repaymentpenaltiescan also be formulatedas part
of the price.Viewedin this way, the so-callednonpricetermsare merely
differentdimensionsof price and shouldbe incorporatedin the specification as objectivelyas the moreconventionalpriceterms.

GeneralDiscussion
AnthonyDowns was joinedby severalotherparticipantsin expressing
surprisethatthe realrateof returnon housingandthe real interestrateon
mortgagesfailed to performin the equation explaininghousing starts.
Martin Feldstein suggested that the after-tax real rate of interest on
mortgageswouldbe a more appropriatevariablethan the before-taxrate
that the authorstried. Lawrence Summerselaborated on the various
ways that tax considerationsfavored investment in owner-occupied
housingas an asset.On the otherhand,MartinBaily felt thatthe nominal
interestrate on mortgagesremainedan importantdeterminantof the
level of housing demand, because the nominal rate determines the
and many
monthlypayment.Many borrowersare liquidity-constrained,
lendinginstitutionscomparethe monthly paymentwith the borrower's
income to determinecredit worthiness.Robert Hall and Franco Modigliani amplifiedthe reasonsfor believingthat the high rate of returnon
housing is an importantstimulus to demand. Hall noted that, on the
appropriateafter-taxbasis,the rateof appreciationon housesfarexceeded
the interestrateon mortgages.And he felt thatthe rateof returnon housing was reasonablyexpectedto remainhigherthan that on other assets.
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Modiglianifelt thatthe authorshad not convincinglyansweredthe crucial
questionof whether,and to what extent,the recentresiliencyin residential constructionreflectedavailabilityof funds,ratherthanthe highreturn
fromhouses due to the tax deductibilityof interest,the outstandingperformanceof housingas a hedge againstinflation,and the resultingspeculativefervorin the housingmarket.His skepticismaboutthe role assigned
to credit availabilitywas reinforcedby the fact that, accordingto the
authors'results,most of that effect occurredin the multifamilysector,
whereit wouldbe least expected.
ArthurOkunaskedhow the criticswho stressedthe highrate of return
to investmentin housingcould accountfor the reasonablygood fit of the
equationfor housingstartsin the paper. The authorsfound no mystery
in the behaviorof single-familystartsbefore the middleof 1978. In response,BenjaminFriedmanarguedthatit was appropriateto be skeptical
of any equationwhich omitted a class of variablesthat on theoretical
groundsoughtto be important,even if it trackswell. Jaffeesuggestedthat
the failureof an expectedappreciationvariableto performsignificantly
mightreflectthe fact that the equationswere explainingthe numberof
housingstartsratherthan the real value of the units built. But Feldstein
arguedthat both the real value and the numberof units ought to be influencedby theprospectiverateof return.
Severalsuggestionsweremadefor improvedspecificationof the model.
John Shoven felt that repaymentsof existing mortgagesshould be includedas a sourceof funds in the variablefor mortgageavailability;he
noted thatrepaymentsshould also respondto variationsin interestrates.
Peter Clark cautionedthat the equationsthat include both corrections
for autocorrelationin the error term and a lagged dependentvariable
had to be interpretedwith care. Clarksaid that the proceduremightlead
to an overlylong estimatedlag in the adjustmentcoefficientandsuggested
thatotherspecificationsbe tried.
James Tobin proposed an alternativeapproachrelying on a stock,
asset-demandfunctionto explainthe price of existinghouses, and then a
flow-supplyequationto explain how many houses are built by relating
these pricesto the relevantwages and other constructioncosts. Dwight
Jaffee pointed out, however, that the model was essentially demand
driven,becauseit assumeda constant-cost,horizontalsupply function.
Jaffeeobservedthat, in fact, the boom in prices for existinghouses was
not beingfullymatchedby the pricesof new units;KennethRosen added
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that this phenomenonwas particularlymarked in California.William
Fellneralso saw the desirabilityof a stock-demandapproach.According
to datahe hadstudied,the valueof housingas a ratioto disposableincome
has been risingin nominal terms and falling in real terms. To explain
that, one should want to estimatethe income elasticity,price elasticity,
andimportanceof expectationsof capitalgains.
Withrespectto multifamilyunits,Feldsteinremarkedthat government
programsoutsidethe creditareashouldbe takeninto account.In particular, governmentprovisionof multiunithousingin the early 1970s might
have been importantin the bulge and subsequentdecline in multifamily
starts.
The discussionalso highlightedthe need for better modeling of the
behaviorof thriftinstitutions.Jaffee was receptiveto LawrenceKlein's
suggestionthat the demandof thriftinstitutionsfor depositsbe modeled
in a systemof equations.Daniel Brill, Friedman,and Tobindiscussedthe
difficultiesof determiningthe objectivesof thriftinstitutions,since most
werenot standardprofit-seekingcorporations.
Severalparticipantsfelt that, in additionto money-marketcertificates
andfederalagencycredit,other factorsmay have been importantin sustaininghomebuildingin 1978-79. Feldsteinmentionedmortgage-backed
bonds; Downs, the removal of usury ceilings on interest rates; David
Fand, the use of "jumbo"certificatesof deposit and commercialpaper
by the thriftinstitutions;and Friedman,the heavy investmentsin mortgages made by the commercialbanks. Downs also reportedthat equal
rightslegislationhad forcedlendersto weighthe incomesof both spouses
equally,therebymakingmortgagecreditmore readilyavailableto them.
Downs commentedthat the money-marketcertificatewas one tool of
governmentpolicy that had clearlysucceededin achievingits objective.
But he voiced some concernthat the supportit providedto the housing
marketmayhave addedto the inflationrate.JohnKarekenfelt, however,
thatthe misallocationcosts causedby the formerpoliciesof squeezingthe
mortgagemarkethad to be weighedagainstthe additionalinflationcosts.
And Feldsteininterpretedthe money-marketcertificateas a relaxationof
governmentconstraintson financialmarkets;its effectivenessshowedthat
policy can succeedwhen it frees markets.

